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Foreword

This is the first South Lanarkshire Health and Social Care Partnership 
Strategic Commissioning Plan and sets a direction for the next three years. 
This Plan acknowledges there is a Healthcare Strategy being developed 
for Lanarkshire which will be consulted upon through the summer of 
2016. At the end of this process, partners will consider the implications 
of the Lanarkshire Healthcare Strategy on the remaining two years of our 
Commissioning Plan.

Our Plan is based on local population needs and 
priorities as identified through a Strategic Needs 
Assessment together with extensive locality 
engagement and is aligned to the National Health and 
Wellbeing Outcomes. It has been shaped through 
engagement with our local communities, clinicians, 
practitioners, carers and other stakeholders. This level 
of engagement provides us with a unique opportunity 
to rebalance the health and social care system by 
focusing on developing more personalised, preventative, 
proactive care. We will do this by investing in the 
community services people tell us they want rather than 
continuing to rely on a reactive, bed based model that 
is neither wanted nor sustainable.

Our vision of “working together to improve health and 
wellbeing in the community – with the community” 
aims to provide a high quality and sustainable model 
of community care. As part of this vision, practitioners 
will feel supported and valued in their role, working in 
partnership with patients, service users, their carers 
and families to promote health and wellbeing. We will 
also proactively prevent, identify and manage long term 
conditions and ensure all aspects of care and supports 
are co-ordinated around the person. By delivering 
locality based care and support we will address 
many of the inequalities of health that exist in South 
Lanarkshire, improve health outcomes and deliver a 
better experience of care for all.

Health inequalities are influenced by a wide range of 
factors including access to education, employment 
and good housing; equitable access to healthcare; 
life circumstances. Accordingly we will shift resources 
from not only dealing with the consequences of health 
inequalities but also to effective early intervention and 
access to preventative services which are essential 

As the Commissioning Plan matures, the Partnership 
will develop in clarity, purpose and confidence in 
directing the shape of services for the future.  The Plan 
sets out how we will deliver and evaluate services with 
local communities by using our resources to achieve 
the core aims of integration. These are outlined in the 
national guidance supporting health and social care 
integration as follows: 

•	 To improve the quality and consistency of services for 
patients, carers, service users and their families;

•	 To provide seamless, integrated, quality health and 
social care services in order to care for people in 
their own homes, or a homely setting, where it is safe 
to do so; and

•	 To ensure resources are used effectively and 
efficiently to deliver services that meet the needs 
of the increasing number of people with long term 
conditions and often complex needs, many of whom 
are older adults.



to tackling inequalities. To do this, we will work with 
the wider Community Planning Partners to jointly find 
approaches and solutions to addressing the specific 
inequalities which relate to the people of South 
Lanarkshire.

The South Lanarkshire Health and Social Care 
Partnership will move away from arrangements that 
focus on activity to models of care that are designed 
and delivered on the basis of outcomes. Our plan 
is based on a collective vision informed by a good 
understanding of local needs and priorities, strong 
working relationships between partners and commitment 
to engage and listen to the people we serve. 

We would like to thank everyone who has taken the time 
to contribute to a Strategic Commissioning Plan which 
reflects the needs and ambitions of South Lanarkshire.

Harry Stevenson 
Executive Director,  
Social Work Resources,  
and Chief Officer, 
Health and Social Care Partnership

Cllr Jackie Burns 
Chair, 
Health and Social Care  
Integrated Joint Board
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1.1 South Lanarkshire Health 
and Social Care Partnership 
The Public Bodies (Joint Working) (Scotland) Act 2014 
provides the legislative framework for the integration 
of health and social care in Scotland. It requires Local 
Authorities and Health Boards to integrate adult health 
and social care services, including some hospital 
services. It also provides the option to include childrens 
services, criminal justice, social work and additional 
hospital based services. 

This Integration Authority will be known as the South 
Lanarkshire Health and Social Care Partnership (SL  
H and SCP) hereafter referred to in this document as 
the Partnership. The Act is a landmark in public service 
reform in Scotland and is the most significant reform to 
the country’s National Health Services and social care 
services in a generation.

The Act requires Health Boards and Local Authorities 
to establish formal partnership arrangements. NHS 
Lanarkshire and South Lanarkshire Council have 
chosen to create an Integration Joint Board (IJB) to 
oversee the integration of services. From 1st April 2016, 
the new South Lanarkshire IJB will be responsible for 
the planning, commissioning and through the Chief 
Officer, the delivery of integrated services.

As well as NHS Lanarkshire and South Lanarkshire 
Council the Partnership also includes the third sector, 
independent sector and carers.

Within South Lanarkshire there is a diverse range of 
third sector organisations which includes voluntary and 
community organisations that already support people 
in communities. The sector will, in partnership with the 
Health and Social Care Partnership target the delivery 
of locally appropriate health and social care service 
provision and outcomes, by making best use of the 
Sector’s knowledge, expertise and its ability to develop 
solutions and provide these services within the core of 
the community. To strengthen the relationship between 
the Public and the Third Sector, a Third Sector Forum 
(TSF) has been established in each locality to act as 
the conduit for non-statutory providers to highlight and 
promote the impact that their work has on supporting 
the achievement of locality and area wide integration 
and improvement plans and outcomes.

In establishing the TSF we are seeking to create an 
agreed framework for Third Sector organisations that 
would assist with developing and supporting solutions 
to area and locality need, identification and promotion 
of good practice, developing more effective and 
better quality of services for users and create greater 
credibility and legitimacy with partners.

The TSF is also seeking to encourage more creative 
thinking towards solutions, new perspectives and ways 
of working toward an agenda of preventative, supported 
self-management, organisational learning and 
development, training and continuous improvement.

The Independent Sector in South Lanarkshire is made 
up of a number of large and small commercial and 
not for profit organisations providing a variety of health 
and social care services across all four localities in the 
partnership.  As well as providing a substantial amount 
of Care at Home services in individual’s own homes, 
the sector also provides the majority of Care Home 
places in the Partnership. Care homes provide a safe, 
homely, communal living environment for people who 
can no longer safely live in their own homes or who 
may choose to live in this environment. Some providers 
also offer housing support and day services. 

Carers play a vital role in the delivery of health and 
social care in South Lanarkshire and this role will 
become even more crucial in view of the demographic 
and social changes which we will face in the future. 
Carers therefore are key partners in the planning, 
development and implementation of services for the 
future and we will link with South Lanarkshire Carers 
Network and the Lanarkshire Carers Centre (Carers 
Trust) as we progress this commissioning work.

Part one: Introduction



The Scottish Government Vision for Health and Social 
Care Integration is ‘Ensuring better care and support  
for people where users of health and social care 
services can expect to be listened to, to be involved 
in deciding upon the care they receive and to be an 
active participant in how it is delivered.  This will result 
in better outcomes for people, enabling them to enjoy 
better health and wellbeing within their homes and 
communities.’

A key statutory responsibility for the IJB is to 
oversee the development and approve a Strategic 
Commissioning Plan (SCP) for integrated services and 
budgets under its control. The legislation requires that 
the Plan is developed through stakeholder engagement 
and takes account of locality arrangements.  The South 
Lanarkshire Strategic Commissioning Group (appendix 
1) led on the development of this plan for presentation 
and approval by the IJB, taking account of the many 
views and contributions received through the locality 
planning events and subsequent consultation.

1.2 South Lanarkshire 
Health and Social Care 
Partnership Vision
The South Lanarkshire Integration Joint Board, has 
agreed a vision which commits the Partnership to 
“working together to improve health and wellbeing in 
the community – with the community”.  

Through the strategic direction of the Integration 
Joint Board there will be a conscious move towards 
commissioning based upon the achievement of 
outcomes.  

This Partnership vision underpins the challenge set 
out nationally by the Scottish Government to local 
Partnerships that they work to demonstrate how 
strategic commissioning will deliver the integration 
principles which are intended to shape how services 
should be provided in the future.  A key task of the 
Plan will be to recognise and design services based 
upon these principles and the nine national health and 
wellbeing outcomes below:

1. People are able to look after and improve their 
own health and wellbeing and live in good 
health for longer

2. People, including those with disabilities or long 
term conditions, or who are frail, are able to live, 
as far as reasonably practicable, independently 
and at home or in a homely setting in their 
community

3. People who use health and social care services 
have positive experiences of those services, and 
have their dignity respected

4. Health and social care services are centred on 
helping to maintain or improve the quality of life 
of people who use those services

5 Health and social care services contribute to 
reducing health inequalities

6. People who provide unpaid care are supported 
to look after their own health and wellbeing, 
including to reduce any negative impact of their 
caring role on their own health and wellbeing

7. People who use health and social care services 
are safe from harm.

8. People who work in health and social care 
services feel engaged with the work they do 
and are supported to continuously improve the 
information, support, care and treatment they 
provide.

9. Resources are used effectively and efficiently in 
the provision of health and social care services.

Figure 1
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1.3 What is Strategic 
Commissioning?
As part of developing the Plan, agreeing a common 
language and understanding of a commissioning 
strategy is pivotal to undertaking the task in hand.   
The Scottish Government defines strategic 
commissioning as “Strategic commissioning is the term 
used for all activities involved in assessing outcomes 
and forecasting needs, links investment to agreed 
desired outcomes, considering options, planning the 
nature, range and quality of future services and working 
in partnership to put these in place.”

Figure 2 below illustrates the commissioning cycle.
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1.4 What is a Strategic 
Commissioning Plan?
In the context of strategic planning in the Partnership 
there is an already well established approach to 
developing joint plans. It is important to highlight that 
the strategic intent and breadth of these plans is 
quite different from previous partnership plans that 
have been developed.  The IJB requires an approved 
Strategic Commissioning Plan to be in place by 1st 
April, 2016 to allow the functions covering health and 
social care integration to be delegated and in doing 
so the Plan will specify how resources will be used to 
commission for outcomes.

Strategic commissioning should be seen within a 
context of: 

•	 understanding long term demand and how best to 
meet that demand

•	 improving and modernising supports and services to 
achieve better outcomes

•	 encouraging innovation across all service providers

•	 achieving best value through better configuration of 
delivery of services and greater efficiencies

•	 facilitating and managing the market in a climate of 
changing independent and third sector providers, 
increased pressures on internal providers and the 
need to build community capacity and community 
resilience, for example self – management

•	 agreeing where we should invest, re-invest or 
disinvest

This Plan takes account of a number of important steps 
in preparing the detail of a final plan and the following 
sections outline: 

•	 The South Lanarkshire Partnership vision  

•	 Integration delivery principles

•	 The policy context within which the plan requires to 
operate and take account of

•	 A summary of the needs in South Lanarkshire by 
Partnership area and the four localities

•	 Projecting future needs

•	 The resources in scope in a strategic commissioning 
context

•	 What our engagement strategy has told us so far

•	 The strategic fit of existing commissioning models

•	 Future commissioning intentions

•	 How we will facilitate the market

•	 Performance Management

•	 Governance Arrangements

•	 Organisational Development and workforce planning

1.5 Policy Context
The policy context within which this Strategic 
Commissioning Plan will operate is both wide ranging 
and complex.  This Plan has been developed to take 
account of national legislation, policies and strategies as 
well as strategies relevant to South Lanarkshire. Some 
of these key documents are included in appendix 2.
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1.5.1 NHS Lanarkshire 
Healthcare Strategy
As well as strategic policies which local Partnerships 
require to implement, the South Lanarkshire SCP 
requires to have local synergy with the significant work 
to develop the Lanarkshire Healthcare Strategy. NHS 
Lanarkshire is currently undertaking an exercise to 
ensure the Healthcare Strategy is based on a strategic 
needs assessment of the population. This strategy will 
also provide analysis and projections which will inform 
the delivery of specific elements of health care delivery 
for the next ten years. This will determine the redesign 
and improvement of services which have both a direct 
and indirect impact on the functions delegated to the 
Partnership. It is important to note that these strategies 
are Lanarkshire wide.

The Healthcare Strategy has a total of 15 individual 
workstreams which are being worked through and 
considered on a multi – agency basis as follows:

•	 Planned Care

•	 Unplanned Care  

•	 Cancer services

•	 Older people 

•	 Primary care 

•	 Orthopaedics 

•	 Gastroenterology

•	 Respiratory 

•	 Palliative care 

•	 Mental health and learning disability 

•	 Maternity, early years, children and young people

•	 Alcohol and drugs 

•	 Pharmacy

•	 Property 

•	 Needs assessment   

As the Healthcare Strategy will not be finalised until late 
summer 2016 the Plan will need to evolve over time to 
ensure congruence between these key strategies.

1.5.2 South Lanarkshire 
Local Housing Strategy 
2012-17: Better Homes, 
Thriving Communities
The Local Housing Strategy (LHS) is a statutory, 5-year 
plan for housing in South Lanarkshire. It covers all 
housing tenures and aims to promote effective housing 
systems which can meet the diverse and particular 
housing needs of all residents. The priority outcomes 
include increasing housing supply, improving the quality 
and condition of homes and fostering sustainable 
neighbourhoods. It also includes specific priorities for 
‘Meeting Particular Housing Needs’ and ‘Addressing 
Homelessness’. 

The LHS is already significantly aligned to the National 
Health and Wellbeing Outcomes, as it is founded upon 
both the common framework of national strategies 
and policies as well as local evidence built up over a 
number of years through joint-working with health and 
social care partners and service users. 

Following Scottish Government’s statutory guidance 
‘Housing Advice Note’, a local authority Housing 
Contribution Statement has been developed and is 
attached as appendix 3. This document sets out the 
principle links between this Plan and the Local Housing 
Strategy for South Lanarkshire, including a shared 
understanding of need, key priorities and challenges, 
and the scope of housing resources that contribute 
towards achieving local delivery.



1.6 The benefits of 
improving health and 
addressing health 
inequalities
The World Health Organisation states that “Health is a 
state of complete physical, mental and social wellbeing 
and not merely the absence of disease”.  Many factors 
combine together to affect the health of individuals and 
communities and these are illustrated in appendix 4. 
Whether people are healthy or not, is determined by 
their social and economic circumstances and wider 
environment. Factors such as where we live, genetics, 
income, education, gender, social networks and access 
to health care services, all have considerable impacts 
on health and can also contribute to health inequality.

The context of people’s lives determine their health 
and their lifestyles choices. Individuals are unlikely to 
be able to directly control many of the determinants of 
health. 

The determinants of health also contribute to health 
inequality. Material factors such as poverty, as well as 
social, cultural and environmental factors impact on 
lifestyle behaviours, such as smoking, addiction or poor 
diet.  Please refer to appendix 4 for more on health 
inequality.

The fundamental causes of health inequality need to 
be addressed at both national and global levels. The 
Partnership in collaboration with Community Planning 
Partners and the wider community will focus our efforts 
on preventing the wider environmental influences and 
taking action to mitigate individual effects.

The Partnership is committed to the delivery of 
preventive and anticipatory care interventions, in order 
to optimise wellbeing and the potential to reduce 
unnecessary demand on our health and social care 
system. 

The Health Improvement function is a specialist 
department that leads, directs, supports and delivers 
action on population based health improvement, 
with the overall aim of improving health and reducing 
health inequalities. This work is carried out in line with 
Scottish Government policy, evidence-based good 
practice and locally identified need. It consists of 
specialist staff leading and delivering work programmes 
on specific health topics, such as, smoking and sexual 

health, aligned to particular settings, such as schools 
and workplaces, targeting particular sections of the 
population or local communities where there is most 
health need. Locality health improvement teams are 
aligned to all four localities in South Lanarkshire.

We work to improve the determinants of good 
health e.g. mental wellbeing, positive parenting and 
mitigate the determinants of poor health e.g. poverty 
and alcohol abuse. We work with communities to 
build capacity for health improvement, promote co-
production and maximise use of community assets. 
Health Improvement staff currently work in strong 
partnership with the public, partners and other NHS 
staff  and will continue to do so to enable and optimise 
the health improvement potential of health and social 
care services. 
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Part Two of the Plan provides an overview of the key 
demands and challenges on health and social care 
services in South Lanarkshire. These have been 
identified through a strategic needs assessment 
process at South Lanarkshire and locality level.  Of 
equal importance to the data and trend information 
available, is the feedback from key stakeholders and 
their subsequent input to developing the Plan.  A 
summary of the key messages of what is important to 
our stakeholders is also summarised in this section to 
give a more holistic picture of information which has 
been used to inform the development of the priorities 
outlined in Part Three of the Plan. 

 

2.1 What does the Strategic 
Needs Assessment Tell Us? 
The population of South Lanarkshire is 315,829. 
From a needs assessment perspective, a number 
of important issues emerge that the Partnership 
will be required to consider, all which will impact on 
future commissioning intentions and delivery models.  
Detailed below is a snapshot of some of the existing 
needs and potential demands on services.

2.1.1 Demographic Growth
From the most recent population projections, we know 
that life expectancy of both men and women has been 
improving and is now comparable with the Scottish 
average.  From a population growth perspective the 
following is observed as year on year growth:

•	 0-17 – will increase 0.6% 

•	 18-64 – will decrease by 0.5%

•	 65-74 – will increase by 1.7%

•	 75-84 – will increase by 2.7%

•	 85+ - will increase by 5.2%

2.1.2 Emergency 
Department Attendances
Pressure on Emergency Departments in South 
Lanarkshire is higher than the Scottish average with 
comparable figures for Emergency Department 
attendances for 2014/15 being 279.6 per 1,000 
population for Scotland and 323.8 per 1,000 
population for South Lanarkshire.    
Figure 3 demonstrates the rate of Emergency 
Department attendances per locality to 2014/15:

Emergency Department Attendances
Area Rate per 1,000 

population for 2014/15
Scotland (average) 279.6

South Lanarkshire 
Partnership

323.8

Clydesdale Locality 244.3

Rutherglen/Cambuslang 
Locality

399.9

East Kilbride Locality 334.3

Hamilton/Blantyre 
Locality

318.9

Source: Information Services Division (ISD) Figure 3

2.1.3 Emergency Admissions
Emergency admissions as a rate per 1,000 population 
for South Lanarkshire in 2014/15 was higher than the 
Scottish average.  Figure 4 shows this by locality and 
compares with the Scottish average:

Emergency Admissions
Area Rate per 1,000 

population for 2014/15
Scotland (average) 104.4
South Lanarkshire 
Partnership

109.1

Clydesdale Locality 106.3
Rutherglen/Cambuslang 
Locality

100.9

East Kilbride Locality 110.8
Hamilton/Blantyre 
Locality

114.0

Source: Information Services Division (ISD) Figure 4

Part Two: South Lanarkshire in Context



2.1.4 Emergency Bed Days
Emergency bed days related to admissions for those 
aged 75+ has been a challenge for the Partnership 
in terms of demand.  However, as the Figure 5 below 
highlights, recent trends indicate that this is now 
moving in the right direction:

Source: Information Services Division (ISD) 

2.1.5 Discharge Planning
Discharge planning and the numbers of people 
requiring to be discharged home with support has been 
an area of significant demand for the Partnership.  The 
impact of emergency admissions on this particular 
area should not be underestimated.  Recent trends in 
activity for delayed discharges shown in figure 6:

As a key priority for the Partnership, a number of 
services will be commissioned to help manage demand 
in this area as outlined in Part Three of the Plan.

Delayed Discharge National Cenus Data  
April to December 2015
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2.1.6 Long Term Conditions
People living with a long term condition(s) can place 
significant resource demands on health and social 
care services.  A number of important observations are 
apparent when looking at the overall needs within South 
Lanarkshire:

People with One Long Term Condition
•	 7,565 people aged 65-74 had one LTC in 2011/12 

rising to 8,062 in 2013/14 or by 6.5%

•	 5,324 people aged 75-84 had one LTC in 2011/12 
rising to 5,569 in 2013/14 or by 4.6%

•	 1,710 people aged 85+ had one LTC in 2011/12 
rising to 1,755 in 2013/14 or by 2.6%

People with Three Long Term Conditions
•	 1,403 people aged 65-74 had three LTCs in 

2011/12 rising to 1,460 in 2013/14 or by 4.1%

•	 1,597 people aged 75-84 had three LTC in 2011/12 
rising to 1,805 in 2013/14 or by 13%

•	 749 people aged 85+ had three LTC in 2011/12 
rising to 876 in 2013/14 or by 17%

The following graphs give an overview of long term 
conditions for all ages and more specifically the 
population aged 85+ across South Lanarkshire

Source: Information Services Division (ISD) Figure 7

  

Source: Information Services Division (ISD) Figure 8

2.1.7 Dementia Prevalence
The prevalence of dementia and the numbers of people 
being diagnosed is increasing across Scotland.  This 
trend is replicated in a South Lanarkshire context and 
it is important to note that whilst it is a condition often 
associated with older adults, the numbers of younger 
adults being diagnosed is also increasing.  Figure 9 
below gives the most recent position overall in relation 
to dementia diagnosis.

Source: NHS Lanarkshire MiLan Figure 9

The number of people being diagnosed with Dementia 
in South Lanarkshire continues to show a steady 
increase year on year.

The increase from Dec 14-March 15 is due to 
the inclusion of the figures from Cambuslang and 
Rutherglen locality which were not previously recorded.
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2.1.8 Physical Disability, 
Mental Ill Health and 
Learning Disability
South Lanarkshire has higher numbers of people with 
physical disabilities, mental ill health and learning 
disabilities when compared with the Scottish average:

•	 In 2014, the number of working age adults who had 
a physical disability in South Lanarkshire was 27,540 
or 28.3% of the adult population people.  This 
compares with a national percentage of 27.9%

•	 In 2014, the number of working age adults who 
had a mental health/ learning disability in South 
Lanarkshire was 15,180 or 15.6% of the adult 
population people.  This compares with a national 
percentage of 12.2%.  Of this number, 1,082 have a 
learning disability and are accessing support from a 
number of agencies, for example, social care, health, 
further education, training and employment

2.1.9 Maximising Personal 
Outcomes for People with 
Significant Needs
We know from our needs assessment work that for a 
relatively small number of the population, they have 
particular needs which result in them having many 
interactions with health and social care services. 
Moreover, whilst still at a relatively early stage, work 
in describing a “frailty pathway” has also identified a 
number of people whose needs could be better met by 
a more planned approach to their personal needs.

Typically, people with this level of need can have 
multiple complex health and social care requirements; 
maybe living with long term conditions and will have 
had multiple admissions/re-admissions to hospital.  
Moreover, they will also be in receipt of multiple 
prescribed medications and may be in receipt of home 
care services.

Combined there are approximately 7,500 people who 
would fit the above description. Whilst at only 2.3% of 
the population, this group of people account for 50% of 
the total health and care spend in the area.

2.1.10 Life Expectancy
The most common general indicator of health relates 
to life expectancy. The latest life expectancy at birth in 
South Lanarkshire figures show that they have been 
rising for both men and women and are at record 
levels – with women having longer life expectancies 
than men. The female figure has always been below the 
Scottish average but has only recently risen above the 
Scottish average.  Until the 2003-2005 period, male 
life expectancy was generally greater than the Scottish 
average and recent figures continue to show that it 
remains slightly above national figures, although the gap 
is reducing.  Figure 10 illustrates the latest figures for 
both male and female life expectancy:

Gender Number 
and % 
split of 
population

Life 
Expectancy

Scottish 
Life 
Expectancy

Male 152,223 
(48.2%)

76.9 76.5

Female 163,607 
(51.80%)

81 80.7

Source: Population Mid Year Estimates Figure 10

2.1.11 Poverty
The issue of poverty has a significant impact on issues 
such as health inequalities, general wellbeing, social 
mobility, housing and other life related factors.  Within a 
South Lanarkshire context:

•	 10,880 children (up to 19 years of age) live in relative 
poverty.  These numbers have been declining 
in recent years and have always been below the 
Scottish average

•	 Around one third of households in South Lanarkshire 
(45,000) were living in fuel poverty and spending at 
least 10% of household income on their energy.  From 
an older person’s perspective, 57.1% of households 
were in fuel poverty and this is significantly higher 
than the Scottish average of 48.8%

•	 Latest figures show that 32,210 of the working age 
population in South Lanarkshire were claiming benefits

•	 The latest household projections show the largest 
absolute percentage increases are projected in single 
adult households, which are expected to account for 
42% of all households against a current position of 34% 
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•	 By 2037, just over one fifth of households in South 
Lanarkshire will be headed up by someone aged 75 
or over compared to just over one tenth as present.  
In looking at this in more detail, by 2037, there are 
projected to be 4,000 households with people aged 
90+ living alone as opposed to around 1,000 presently

2.1.12 Births and Deaths
There are a number of factors which currently 
impinge on the numbers of births and deaths in South 
Lanarkshire.  Some of the more salient points which 
this Plan needs to recognise are: 

Deaths
•	 Cancer and Circulatory system diseases were the 

causes of the greatest number of deaths in South 
Lanarkshire. Between them these conditions 
accounted for over half of all deaths and were 
the main causes of death amongst both men and 
women – circulatory system diseases for women, 
cancer for men. The share of all deaths accounted 
for by mental and behavioural disorders including 
accidents and suicides have been increasing steadily

•	 Death rates have been falling in South Lanarkshire but 
the falls in both the recent past and over the longer 
term have been significantly slower than the declines 
experienced in Scotland as a whole. The mortality rate 
in South Lanarkshire has always been higher than the 
Scottish average and whilst the gap narrowed between 
2007 and 2010 it has tended to widen since then

•	 The percentage of those dying in South Lanarkshire 
spending their last 6 months at home or in a 
community setting was 89.7% in 2013-2014 – and 
has remained roughly constant since 2009-2010 
whereas it has increased in Scotland as a whole. 
The South Lanarkshire figure has always been below 
the Scottish average and the gap recently has been 
widening. However there remains a high number of 
people, approx 50% who die in hospital. Reducing 
the percentage of people who die in hospital as we 
support more people to die in their own home/homely 
setting will be an aspiration for the Partnership

•	 There are an estimated 3,200 problem drug users in 
South Lanarkshire and the latest death rate is above 
the Scottish average. South Lanarkshire has gone 
from having the 23rd highest problem drug user 
mortality rate to the 10th highest for the latest period. 
This issue is multifactorial

•	 The latest number of teenage pregnancies is the 
lowest ever recorded and has been falling but not 
as fast as in Scotland as a whole. The teenage 
pregnancy rate in South Lanarkshire has always 
been below the Scottish average but the gap has 
been narrowing. Of teenage pregnancies, over a fifth 
are amongst those aged 13 to 15 – higher than the 
Scottish average and their share has been rising here 
but not in Scotland as a whole 

Births
•	 Just under 90% of births in South Lanarkshire had 

a birth weight ‘appropriate’ for their gestational age 
but this figure is below the Scottish average. The 
numbers of births with a Low gestational age birth 
weight has been declining in South Lanarkshire and 
in general the proportion has been smaller in South 
Lanarkshire than in Scotland as a whole. However, 
in 2013, 7% of babies born in South Lanarkshire 
had a high gestational age birth weight – the 
highest proportion recorded since at least 2001 and 
significantly above the Scottish average. In general, 
South Lanarkshire has had a higher proportion of its 
births being of a high birth weight than in Scotland 
as a whole and the numbers and proportion have 
been increasing  

•	 The proportion of pregnant women who stated that 
they had never smoked in South Lanarkshire was 
68.9% - significantly above the Scottish average 
- but the proportions have been falling each year 
since 2011. In general, fewer pregnant women in 
South Lanarkshire had ever smoked and fewer were 
currently smoking than in Scotland as a whole

•	 Mothers tend to be slightly younger in South 
Lanarkshire than in Scotland as a whole. However, 
increasing numbers are being born to women aged 
40 and over

•	 Over the longer term, births to women aged under 
20 have fallen by just under a third

•	 Births to women aged 35 to 39 have increased by 
over a third

•	 Births to women aged 40 and over have more than 
doubled – though still accounted for less than 5% of 
all births



2.1.13 Overweight and 
Obesity
Obesity is a significant health issue in South 
Lanarkshire.  It is estimated that two thirds of the 
population are overweight or obese and that 40% of 
the adult population will be obese by 2035. Obesity is 
associated with the development of a range of illnesses, 
such as, diabetes, coronary heart disease and cancer. 
The percentage of P1 children at risk of overweight 
including obesity (BMI ≥85th centile) within NHSL has 
remained stable over recent years and was 19.6% in 
2013/14.  Almost 20% of pregnant women are obese at 
the point of antenatal booking.

Maternal obesity has a significant negative impact on 
pregnancy and birth outcomes.  A specialist weight 
management service is available for obese pregnant 
women.  There is a need to develop services which 
support postnatal women with weight loss/management 
following childbirth.

Locally, services have been developed in partnership 
with South Lanarkshire Leisure Trust to provide 
opportunities for evidence based weight management 
services for adults and children in community settings.  

The Partnership is committed to undertaking activity 
to prevent the occurrence of overweight and obesity. 
Examples of activity include:

•	 delivery of child and adult healthy weight 
programmes in the community

•	 activity to promote maternal and infant nutrition e.g. 
breast-feeding support, weaning workshops

•	 supporting the Get Walking Lanarkshire programme 
which utilises volunteers to provide health walks 
across Lanarkshire

2.1.14 Substance Misuse
Recent figures indicate that issues related to substance 
misuse continue to place significant demands on 
health and social care resources.  For example, the 
South Lanarkshire element of the Lanarkshire Alcohol 
and Drugs Services received 1525 referrals in the last 
year and deals with approximately 406 referrals or 
individuals at any one time.

2.1.15 Adult Support and 
Protection and Adults with 
Incapacity
Trends in multi–agency statutory work with regards to 
Adult Support and Protection activity and Adults with 
Incapacity continue to highlight that supporting the 
most vulnerable people in society should remain a high 
priority.  Figure 11 shows the data by locality over the 
last two years:

Locality ASP Activity 
(Inquiries)

AWI Activity 
(Service Users)

2013/14 2014/15 2013/14 2014/15
East Kilbride 315 435 162 165
Hamilton/
Blantyre

408 564 150 173

Clydesdale 256 336 107 102
Rutherglen/
Cambuslang

246 288 115 144

Total 1225 1623 534 584

Source: Social Work SWiSplus  Figure 11

2.1.16 Supporting People to 
Remain at Home
From a care at home perspective this is delivered 
by both a Reablement approach (Supporting Your 
Independence (SYI) and mainstream home care 
delivery on a week by week basis. Reablement (SYI) 
activity is a core part of the strategy to help people 
maintain their independence.  There is potential for all 
providers to adopt a Reablement approach.

From a care at home perspective, the picture has 
remained broadly consistent over the last number 
of years. In 2014/15, the total number of people 
supported on a weekly basis with a care at home 
service was 3,487 service users using a total of 46,024 
hours.  This compares with the previous year of 3,636 
service users using a total of 46,660 hours.  Based 
on this, the average home care package per week is 
approximately 13.2 hours per week.
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Integrated Community Support Teams (ICSTs) are 
operated in all localities within South Lanarkshire. The 
ICSTs are made up of District Nurses, community Staff 
Nurses, Clinical Support Workers, Physiotherapists and 
Occupational Therapists and link with Social Workers, 
Home Carers and Local Authority Occupational 
Therapists. They provide nursing care 24 hours per 
day, seven days per week. The aim of ICSTs is to 
support people with complex health and social care 
needs, including people requiring palliative and end 
of life support, to remain at home and avoid a hospital 
admission where it is appropriate and safe to do so. 
Where a hospital admission is required the ICSTs will 
support early discharge back to the person’s home. 
Performance of the ICSTs is monitored and information 
shows that nine out of ten people who are supported by 
this approach are able to remain in their own home.

2.1.17 Supporting Carers in 
Their Caring Role 
In 2011 there were 32,796 people in South Lanarkshire 
providing unpaid care each week.  Put into context, this 
equates to 10.5% of the South Lanarkshire population 
and is generally higher than the Scottish average of 
9.3%. In terms of the profile of carers, the following 
observation are noted below:

•	 Over a third of carers were aged 50 to 64 

•	 Around one fifth were aged 65 and over

•	 In terms of young carers, 2% of the caring population 
were young people aged 16 or under. 

The caring demands and input of those providing a 
caring role tells us that approximately 50% of the caring 
population were providing between 1 and 19 hours of 
care per week and that 27% were providing care of 
greater than 50 hours per week. 

2.1.18  Children 
Children’s health care services are included in the 
Partnership.  The social care element of children’s 
services is not delegated to the Partnership however, 
there are Integrated Children’s Services Partnership 
planning arrangements in place, which will continue to 
strategically lead this agenda.  That said, cognisance still 
requires to be taken within this Plan of the current and 
future demands of children’s services, and in particular 
those children and young people who are the most 
vulnerable.  Demand in the context of children’s services 

is increasing and similarly this is against a background 
of scarcer resources.  Currently, and as an indicator of 
need, the number of vulnerable children being supported 
at any given point in time is highlighted below:

•	 742 child protection referrals had to be managed

•	 693 Integrated Assessment/ Review reports 
requested for children who require compulsory 
measures

•	 548 looked after children to support in terms of a 
Corporate Parenting role

The principles of Getting it right for every child 
(GIRFEC) will underpin our approach to promoting the 
health, safety and wellbeing of our children and young 
people, based on the SHANARRI wellbeing indicators – 
Safe, Healthy, Achieving, Nurtured, Active, Respected, 
Responsible and Included.

It is essential that the services we provide to children, 
young people and their families are timely, of high 
quality, efficient and continually improving. We need to 
demonstrate, through the services we provide, that we 
understand the health needs of South Lanarkshire’s 
children and young people and that we are responsive 
to them. We need to make sure that we ask children and 
young people about their experience of using our services 
and use this knowledge to improve the ways in which we 
work; ensuring services are useful and responsive.

There are a number of services in the Partnership 
that will relate to the health and wellbeing of children 
and young people. These areas of work thread 
through the Children and Young People’s Health Plan 
(2015 -18) NHSL (2015) and the South Lanarkshire 
Integrated Children’s Services Plan and the Single 
Outcome Agreement. These are progressed and 
governed through various boards and steering 
groups e.g. childhood immunisations, pregnancy and 
newborn screening and pre-school vision screening 
programmes, the Dental Action Plan, Lanarkshire 
Additional Midwifery Service and work to prevent 
teenage pregnancy. Reporting on children’s health will 
also feature in the integrated reporting framework.

The Implementation of the Universal Health Visiting 
Pathway and The Children and Young People (Scotland) 
Act 2014 will provide further infrastructure and 
supports for children and families and the Partnership 
will endeavour to support full implementation within the 
timescales.



Realigning Children’s Services (RCS) is a national 
programme which will support South Lanarkshire to 
prepare an evidence based plan for children’s services. 
A comprehensive development programme will equip 
staff at various levels of the partner organisations to 
make informed choices for prioritisation and allocation 
of resources; it will also support the analysis of local 
and national data sets relating to children and their 
families.  The programme started in 2015 and is 
expected to run for two years, with a new Children’s 
Services Plan being prepared for 2017/18. 

2.1.19 Housing 
As at 2014, there were an estimated 142,000 
households in South Lanarkshire (National Records of 
Scotland - Household estimates for Scotland by Council 
area, June 1991-2014). The total number of households 
in South Lanarkshire is projected to increase by 10,000 
to 152,000 by 2029 (National Records of Scotland 
(NRS) 2012-based household projections – published 
in the Glasgow and Clyde Valley Housing Needs and 
Demand Assessment (HNDA) 2015).

This overall increase in households is projected to be 
entirely comprised of households headed by someone 
aged 60 or above. By 2029, these households are 
projected to constitute 43.7% of all households in 
South Lanarkshire, 66,500 out of a total of 152,000. Of 
these, 30,600 (46%) will be single person households, 
(people aged 60 or above who are living alone). 

The number of people aged 75 and above living alone 
is projected to increase at an even greater rate to 2029. 
An increase of 5,700 (52%) is projected, from around 
11,000 to 16,700, which would be equivalent to about 
11% of all households in South Lanarkshire. 

This projected trend for a substantial increase in the 
number of people aged 75 and above living alone 
in South Lanarkshire has significant implications for 
housing, as well as health and social care partners. 
Preventative support services for existing homes, such 
as adaptations, housing investment in maintenance and 
energy efficiency improvements, are key priorities, set 
out in Part Three. These services work alongside health 
and social care services,  ensuring people can manage 
their own health and wellbeing and live independently 
within their own homes for as long as possible.

The most recent published Scottish House Condition 
Survey results (2012-14) indicate that 30% of 
households in South Lanarkshire live in fuel poverty, 
and this includes 50% of all pensioner households, 
both of which are better than the Scottish average. 
Addressing home conditions, maintenance and energy 
efficiency, particularly for pensioner households, are 
key priorities for promoting health and wellbeing.

Approximately 22% of households live in social rented 
accommodation and 78% in privately rented or owned 
homes. The Census 2011 findings show that people 
who live in social rented accommodation are more 
likely to report they are living with a long term health 
condition. Around 93,000 people in South Lanarkshire 
reported they had one or more long term health 
condition. Of these, around 25,500 live in social rented 
accommodation, which is 27% of all people reporting 
one or more long term health conditions, but 43% 
of all people living in social rented accommodation. 
This pattern is significant for identifying priorities for 
targeting services and achieving the National Health 
and Wellbeing Outcome for tackling health inequalities.

1,911 households presented to the local authority 
as homeless in 2014/15, equivalent to 1.3% of all 
households living in South Lanarkshire. All households 
to whom the local authority has a homelessness 
duty receive a housing support needs assessment.  
Scottish Public Health Observatory research (2015) 
into the wider circumstances of people who experience 
homelessness, indicates a higher incidence of 
particular needs, which can contribute towards 
significant health and wellbeing inequalities. 

Within section 3 of the Housing Contribution Statement 
Section (see Appendix 3), there is a summary profile 
of housing data, derived from Local Housing Strategy 
(LHS) research and collated information, and details 
of the key issues and understanding of needs in 
relation to housing which are identified from this and 
the shared evidence base, as set out in this Strategic 
Commissioning Plan. Further comprehensive detail 
of housing information and actions to deliver key 
outcomes is set out in the LHS.
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2.1.20 Primary Health Care 
Services 
Primary Health Care is the cornerstone of health care 
that is effective and efficient and meets the needs of 
patients, families and communities.

High quality Primary Health Care and Community 
Services are the key that unlocks the potential for 
preventative, proactive management of patients in a 
community setting, thereby reducing the need for acute 
care and addressing some of the systemic inequalities 
in health that persist in our area. However, Primary 
Health Care and General Practice in particular are 
facing significant challenges. 

Primary Health Care is at the heart of the vision, for 
health and social care to enable everyone to live longer, 
healthier lives at home or in a homely setting by 2020.  
Stronger GP services and community health services 
are essential to managing future demand and ensuring 
the success of integrated working.  There are both 
significant challenges and opportunities ahead: 

Challenges
•	 A growing and ageing population with more complex 

health needs

•	 Significant number of people with one or more Long 
Term Conditions

•	 Growing expectation and strategic direction that sees 
more care transfer from secondary/hospital care 
settings to community care

•	 Managing patient and  public expectations

•	 An immediate crisis of workload, morale and 
workforce pressures 

•	 The challenge and requirements for efficiency savings 

•	 Shifting resource from care to invest in ill health 
prevention

Opportunities
•	 Greater use of new technologies such as telehealth 

and telecare

•	 A recognition in General Practice that things need to 
change

•	 An imminent new GMS contract (2017) some of 
which will be developed in 2016/17

•	 Implementation of ‘Pulling Together’ (2015) – the 
Lewis Ritchie Report

•	 Changing patterns of care 

•	 An increasing range of treatments available/new 
medical technologies 

•	 Health and Social Care Integration  

•	 Patients increasingly want choice in identifying their 
own care goals and, in turn, managing their own care 

•	 Maximising use of NHS 24 – Urgent Care access 24/7

Previous efforts to shift the balance of health care 
in Scotland have been partly successful – but have 
not yet achieved lasting change across the system or 
transfer of resource to support a sustainable model. 
The Programme for Government 2015-16 has signalled 
an intention to significantly develop primary and 
community care to deliver an enhanced Community 
Health Service. 

All professions including Allied Health Professionals 
such as physiotherapists and occupational therapists 
are progressing towards providing care and support 
for people as close to their home or in a community 
setting.

The Primary Care Transformation Programme (PCTP) 
is in tune with the shifting the balance of care policy 
approach and is trail blazing a programmed approach 
to Scottish Government Primary Care funded projects 
and local strategic priorities.

The aims of the PCTP are based on clearly defined 
guiding principles:

•	 To deliver as much care as possible at or close to 
home

•	 To ensure that care is delivered by the individual 
or team with the most appropriate skills, helping 
individuals plan for their care

•	 To ensure that people are only admitted to hospital 
when they are in need of hospital treatment

•	 And to ensure that when someone is admitted to 
hospital, that their journey out of hospital is planned 
and straightforward

The financial framework takes into consideration high 
profile projects deemed to be strategic imperatives for 
Health and Social Care Integration. 



The Cabinet Secretary has announced £60 million 
initial investment in a transformation programme in 
Primary Care that will begin to enhance services and 
address some of these challenges in the short term, 
and the Partnership will be applying to that fund.

In addition the proposed changes in the GP contractual 
arrangements are emerging and as these become 
clearer it seems there is scope to support the ambitions 
of the modernisation of GP services but also the wider 
health care services provided in the community.

2.2 South Lanarkshire 
Localities  
The South Lanarkshire Partnership is split into four 
locality planning areas as described in Figure 12:

Locality Population
Hamilton/Blantyre 107,464
East Kilbride 88,877
Clydesdale 61,616
Rutherglen/Cambuslang 57,872
Total 315,829

Source: Population Mid Year Estimates Figure 12

Each of the four areas, whilst sharing some 
commonality has their own unique features and 
identities.  Initial needs assessment data has been 
prepared for each locality planning area and some of 
the key features are described below:

2.2.1 Hamilton/Blantyre 
Locality
•	 The population of Hamilton/Blantyre is expected 

to grow at the fastest rate of any part of South 
Lanarkshire, particularly the 85+ population which is 
projected to increase by 29.4% between 2016 and 
2021

•	 Generally Hamilton/Blantyre residents report 
relatively better health than in South Lanarkshire 
as a whole. The birth rate is just above the South 
Lanarkshire average. Of these relatively fewer are 
low weight. In addition to this Hamilton has a higher 
population of teenage mothers compared to other 
localities. 

•	 The emergency admission rate was just above the 
South Lanarkshire average with a relatively better 
admission rate for Cancer, but slightly higher for most 
other major diseases and conditions

•	 In 2013-2014 there were 2,456 people with complex 
health and social care needs identified as living in 
Hamilton, a rate of 281.1 per 10,000. This was just 
above the South Lanarkshire average of 279.8 per 
10,000 and just under a fifth higher than the Scottish 
average of 235.1 per 10,000. In Hamilton, the largest 
number of these people with complex needs had 
Chronic Heart Disease (521) followed by Diabetes 
(298) and Chronic Obstructive Pulmonary Disease 
(258). Compared to South Lanarkshire, the residents 
of Hamilton had a rate of Dementia a fifth lower than 
the South Lanarkshire average at 19.4 per 10,000 

•	 Relatively more Social Work referrals are related to 
addiction and offending or other types of referrals 
and significantly less for Children and Families

•	 Roughly the same proportion were providing informal 
care than in South Lanarkshire as a whole and 
relatively more were aged under 25. In terms of 
Home Care clients, relatively fewer had physical 
disabilities or frailties caused by old age and 
relatively fewer were aged 85 and over than in South 
Lanarkshire as a whole.

2.2.2 East Kilbride Locality
•	 Similar to other localities, the population of East 

Kilbride is expected to increase too, with the 85+ 
population expected to grow at the second fastest 
rate of the four localities.  Latest projections indicate 
a 26.1% increase between 2016 and 2021

•	 Generally East Kilbride residents report relatively 
better health than in South Lanarkshire as a whole. 
The birth rate is nearly a tenth lower than the South 
Lanarkshire average but relatively fewer are low 
weight and relatively more are to women aged 35 
and over 

•	 The emergency admission rate was just above 
the South Lanarkshire average with a relatively 
lower admission rate for most major diseases and 
conditions, especially in relation to Cancer

•	 There were 2,006 people with complex health and 
social care needs identified as living in East Kilbride 
in 2013-2014, a rate of 274.8 per 10,000. This 
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was just below the South Lanarkshire average of 
279.8 per 10,000 but nearly a fifth higher than the 
Scottish average of 235.1 per 10,000. The largest 
number of these people with complex needs in East 
Kilbride had Chronic Heart Disease (386) followed by 
Diabetes (231) and Cerebrovascular disease (221). 
Compared to South Lanarkshire, the residents of East 
Kilbride had a relatively higher rate of Dementia; over 
a third higher than the South Lanarkshire average at 
15.8 per 10,000. 

•	 More Social Work referrals are related to mental 
health and significantly less for children and family 
services

•	 Slightly more report providing informal care than in 
South Lanarkshire as a whole but nearly a fifth of 
them are aged 65 and over. In terms of Home Care 
clients, relatively more have Physical disabilities and 
slightly less are Frail, elderly people- though relatively 
more are aged 85 and over.

2.2.3 Clydesdale Locality
•	 The population of Clydesdale is expected to grow 

but there are some interesting anomalies within 
this.  For example, the 75+ population between 
2016 and 2021 is projected to grow by 17.8% and 
this is the most significant increase when compared 
to the other localities in South Lanarkshire, yet the 
85+ population growth is not expected to be as 
pronounced as Hamilton/ Blantyre and East Kilbride, 
with grown projected at 22.3%   

•	 Generally Clydesdale residents report relatively 
better health than in South Lanarkshire as a whole. 
The birth rate is just below the South Lanarkshire 
average.  There are relatively more low weight births 
in this locality and a lower number of teenage 
mothers. 

•	 The emergency admission rate is lower than the 
South Lanarkshire average with a relatively better 
admission rate for Respiratory diseases but a 
significantly greater one for Cancer.

•	 In Clydesdale in 2013-2014 there were 1,388 people 
with complex health and social care needs a rate of 
271.9 per 10,000. This was just over three-quarters 
of the South Lanarkshire average of 279.8 per 
10,000 but over a tenth higher than the Scottish 
average of 235.1 per 10,000. It was the lowest for 
any Locality in South Lanarkshire. Of these people 

with complex needs in Clydesdale, 252 had Chronic 
Heart Disease followed by 171 with Diabetes (171) 
and Cerebrovascular disease (140).  The Dementia 
rate was just under three-fifths of the South 
Lanarkshire average at 6.9 per 10,000

•	 More Social Work referrals are related to Physical 
Illness or disabilities and the rate of referral was 
nearly a tenth higher than the average, It was three-
quarters of the South Lanarkshire average for mental 
health and two-thirds for other types of referrals

•	 Slightly less report providing informal care than in 
South Lanarkshire as a whole but nearly a fifth of 
them are aged 65 and over. In terms of Home Care 
clients, relatively more have physical disabilities and 
slightly less are Frail, elderly people. The proportion 
of Home Care clients aged 85 and over was just 
below the South Lanarkshire average.

2.2.4 Rutherglen/
Cambuslang Locality
•	 The population of Rutherglen/Cambuslang is 

expected to grow at a slower rate than other 
localities, particularly when considering the 85+ 
population, which is projected to grow by 18.7% over 
the 5 year period 2016 to 2021

•	 Generally Rutherglen/Cambuslang residents report 
relatively poorer health than in South Lanarkshire as 
a whole. The birth rate was a tenth higher than the 
South Lanarkshire average and significantly more 
were low weight with slightly more being to mothers 
aged 35 and over. 

•	 The emergency admission rate was below the 
South Lanarkshire average but it had a relatively 
better admission rate only for CHD with its Cancer 
admission rate being nearly two-fifths higher than the 
South Lanarkshire average.

•	 There were 1,419 people with complex needs 
identified as living in Rutherglen/Cambuslang in 
2013-2014, a rate of 293.3 per 10,000. This was 
above the South Lanarkshire average of 279.8 per 
10,000 but nearly a quarter higher than the Scottish 
average of 235.1 per 10,000. It was the highest 
for any Locality in South Lanarkshire. The largest 
number of these people with complex needs in 
Rutherglen/Cambuslang had Chronic Heart Disease 
(240) followed by Cerebrovascular disease (182) and 



Diabetes (179). Compared to South Lanarkshire, the 
residents of Rutherglen/Cambuslang had a relatively 
higher rate of Dementia; over a quarter higher than 
the South Lanarkshire average at 14.7 per 10,000.

•	 Significantly more Social Work referrals are related to 
addiction and offending and learning disabilities than 
in South Lanarkshire as a whole.

•	 Roughly the same proportion was providing informal 
care than in South Lanarkshire as a whole and 
relatively more were aged under 25. In terms of 
home care clients, relatively fewer had Physical 
disabilities but relatively more had Frailties caused by 
old age and around the same proportion were aged 
85 and over as in South Lanarkshire as a whole.

2.3 Analysing South 
Lanarkshire Need
From the strategic needs assessment there are a 
number of key factors which the Partnership requires to 
take account of when commissioning health and social 
care services in the future.  Of note these are:

•	 Demographic growth, particularly most pronounced 
in the 85+ age range with projected annual growth of 
5.2% in number

•	 From a hospital activity perspective, emergency 
department attendances and emergency admissions 
both significantly higher than the Scottish average

•	 Long term conditions trends for people with multiple 
long terms conditions set to increase significantly, 
for example between 2011/12 and 2013/14, people 
aged 75-84 with three long terms conditions 
increased 13%

•	 People with a dementia diagnosis is increasing 
significantly and rose from 2,056 in June 2012 to 
2,789 in June 2015

•	 People requiring statutory interventions to protect them 
from harm has also seen a rise in activity, with an 
overall increase of 32% between 2013/14 and 2014/15 
in relation to adult support and protection inquiries

•	 The number of service users where a guardianship 
order is in place also rose by 9% between 2013/14 
and 2014/15

•	 7,500 service users/patients are deemed to be 
people with complex health and social care needs 
in South Lanarkshire utilising almost 50% of the 
available resources

Whilst the above represents a number of challenges, 
it should be noted that there are a number of positive 
factors which show that life expectancy in South 
Lanarkshire for both males and females is increasing 
and is now higher than the Scottish average.  Moreover, 
preventative interventions such as self – care and 
Reablement are supporting people to live longer, 
healthier and more independently.

2.4 Projecting Future Need 
A key element to the success of this Plan will be the 
ability to project future need in terms of the potential 
demand on health and social care services.  Whilst the 
analysis of this will be an ongoing part of the work of the 
Partnership, indicative projections have been assimilated 
as detailed below for the following aspects of demand:

•	 Population

•	 Long term conditions

•	 Emergency Department Attendances

•	 Emergency Admissions

The projections at this stage are based solely on 
potential demographic changes and recent trend data 
and do not factor in changes to models of delivery.  This 
is important to note, in that the Partnership recognises 
that current service delivery models will require 
to change if future demand is to be met.  Only by 
reviewing our projections on a cyclical basis, will we be 
able to understand the impact of service delivery model 
changes and this will be a key part of the analysis the 
Partnership will commit to in the coming years.
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2.4.1 Population Projections
When observed, the population trends over the next 
5 years show some interesting reading, in that the 
population as a whole is projected to grow from 
316,378 in 2016 to 319,150 in 2021 or by just under 
1%.  However, whilst this may only be slight growth, 
figure 13 below indicates that the younger population 
will decline, whilst the older population will grow quite 
significantly:

Age Range 2016 2021 % Change
0-19 69,006 68,494 Decrease 

of 1%
20-64 187,405 183,877 Decrease 

of 2%
65+ 59,967 66,779 Increase 

of 11.4%
75+ 26,855 30,599 Increase 

of 13.8%
85+ 7,236 9,035 Increase 

of 24.8%

Source: Population Mid Year Estimates Figure 13

In looking at this from a locality perspective and 
considering the older population demographic, the 
following is observed in relation to projections, with the 
figures in brackets indicating the anticipated growth 
between 2016 and 2021:

Locality 65+ 75+ 85+
2016 2021 2016 2021 2016 2021

Rutherglen/
Cambuslang

10,765 12,179 
(13.1%)

4,818 5,313

(10.2%)

1,338 1,588

(18.7%)
East Kilbride 16,330 18,043

(10.5%)

7,876 8,737

(10.9%)

1,496 1,736

(26.1%)
Hamilton/
Blantyre

19,955 21,918

(9.8%)

8,553 9,904

(15.8%)

2,057 2,663

(29.4%)
Clydesdale 12,916 14,460

(13.3%)

5,638 6,645

(17.8%)

1,631 1,994

(22.3%)

Source:  Information Services Division (ISD)  Figure 14



2.4.2 Long Term Conditions Projections  
(Including Mental Health and Learning Disability)
Although the Partnership is currently undertaking a much more detailed analysis of the potential demands 
emanating from supporting people with long term conditions, initial projections show that demand will increase in 
the majority of condition specific illnesses as follows:

Condition Year % Change
2016 2019 2021

Coronary Heart Disease 535 572 596 11.3%
Stroke 432 457 472 9.2%
Diabetes 1,854 1,914 1,951 5.2%
Physical Disabilities 28,042 28,970 29,486 5.1%
Communication Disabilities 4,720 4,821 4,848 2.7%
Organic Illnesses (skin, breathing, high blood 
pressure and digestive)

36,454 37,363 37,832 3.8%

Mental Health and Learning Disability 
(depression, epilepsy, learning disability and 
more complex mental health) 

13,974 13,850 13,792 -1.3%

Other Illnesses (including progressive and 
other disabilities)

15,804 16,209 16,467 4.2%

Source: Central Research Unit, South Lanarkshire Council  Figure 15

2.4.3 Emergency 
Department Attendances
A number of key observations can be made:

1. If the trend seen in Emergency Department 
attendances over the past 3 years continues for 
South Lanarkshire HSCP residents then overall 
attendances (all ages) will increase by 1% by 
2020/2021.

2. Attendances for 0-64 age group will  
decrease by approx <3%. 

3. However, the 65+ age group will increase by  
14% and 32% approximately for the 85 and over 
age group.

South Lanarkshire HSCP Residents 
Emergency admissions 65+ Projections
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Figure 16 illustrates this below:

Source: Information Services Division (ISD)     Figure 16
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2.4.4 Emergency Admissions
A number of key observations can be made:

1. If the trend seen in Emergency admissions over the 
past 3 years continues for South Lanarkshire HSCP, 
then overall admissions (all ages) will increase by 
8% by 2020/2021.

2. Emergency admissions for 0-64 age group will 
approximately decrease by 1%. 

3. However, the 65+ age group will increase by 19% 
and 39% for the 85+ age group.

For comparison at Scotland level (using the same 
assumptions) - emergency admissions are projected to 
increase by 4% for all ages, decrease by 2% for 0-64 
and increase 11% for 65+ age group. The 85+ group 
are projected to increase by approx 18%.

Source: Information Services Division (ISD)     Figure 17

2.5 What does our 
Participation and Engagement 
with Stakeholders tell us?
There has been significant participation and 
engagement activity undertaken by the Partnership 
throughout the course of developing the way forward 
for health and social care integration and we have 
listened to what people with an interest in our services 
have told us.  There are two aspects to developing the 
way forward, in that the Partnership requires (a) to take 
account of what is already in place and working and 
(b) how this is further refined in the future as part of 
maintaining and enhancing its effectiveness.  

2.5.1 What we have done
•	 Since June 2014, there has been a programme 

of locality seminars which have brought together 
a wide range of staff, partners and local people 
from across the Partnership.  Those attending 
events included a wide range of health and social 
care staff including physiotherapists, occupational 
therapists, homecarers and social workers, GPs, 
carers, independent sector representatives, 
Public Partnership Forums (PPFs) , housing, and 
representatives from VASLan and associated 
voluntary organisations and local people.

•	 The development of needs assessment profiles and 
priorities relating to what the Partnership requires 
to do in the future have been a key aspect of this.  
From this, a set of 11 priority themes were grouped 
together and are set out in Figure 18 below:

1 Statutory/core work

2 Early intervention, prevention and health 
improvement

3 Carers support

4 Model of self care and self management

5 Seven Day Services

6 Reducing reliance on hospital and residential 
care

7 Intermediate care

8 Suitable and Sustainable Housing

9 Single points of contact

10 Mental health and wellbeing

11 Enablers to support better integrated working

Figure 18

•	 In Oct 2015 dedicated workshop time at each 
locality seminar was allocated for discussion on the 
development of the Strategic Commissioning Plan

•	 In January and February 2016 locality seminars 
focussed on identifying the main priority areas which 
should be included in the SCP for 2016/17

•	 In February and March 2016 the SCP development 
was discussed at the locality GP Forums and at 
various other health and social care staff team 
meetings
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•	 South Lanarkshire Leisure and Culture representation 
has been included in each of the four Locality 
Planning Groups as a result of feedback from the 
locality seminars

•	 We have utilised already well established 
arrangements e.g. PPF meetings for ensuring the 
Partnership adequately takes account of the views of 
service users, carers and partners

•	 We have ensured that any changes to the decision 
– making process, for example the membership of 
the Integration Joint Board and Strategic Planning 
Group have the appropriate representation from a 
service user, carers, staff across services, third and 
independent sector perspective

2.5.2 Formal Consultation 
of the Draft Strategic 
Commissioning Plan
In addition to developing the Plan with all key 
stakeholders, a formal consultation on the draft Plan 
was undertaken across a 6 week period in December 
2015 and January 2016. Wider consultation of the 
Plan has been undertaken to provide all stakeholders 
(as identified in the guidance) with an opportunity to 
provide comments/feedback on the Plan content. 

A public facing version of the Plan which includes 
a feedback section has been made available to 
all stakeholders including staff, public, carers 
organisations, voluntary organisations, Public 
Partnership Forums, NHS24, GP practices, Scottish 
Ambulance Service and bordering Health Board areas 
i.e. NHS Greater Glasgow and Clyde in both hard copy 
and electronic formats. 

Information relating to the Plan has been circulated 
to staff across the Partnership via electronic bulletins, 
newsletters and staff meetings.

Following the consultation period a total of 44 
responses were received with the main issues 
summarised as follows:

•	 86% felt the Plan was written in an easy to 
understand format

•	 81% felt the Plan considered the key priorities for 
developing health and social care services

•	 49% felt there were other areas that the Plan should 
also consider

Whilst the response to the consultation has been 
positive overall, there were a number of important 
aspects that stakeholders also raised for consideration.  
These can be grouped into the following themes:

•	 Consideration of the impact of other policies such as 
welfare reform

•	 Further detail around the priorities would be helpful, 
particularly regarding resources and budgets

•	 The importance of engaging with Primary Care and 
recognising that funding has to be diverted from 
secondary to primary care to manage more complex 
cases in the community

•	 Wider consideration of the impact of mental health 
and wellbeing and the social factors impacting on this

•	 Should wider integration with other partners be 
considered, for example, Police, Fire, Education and 
Housing?

•	 The importance of self – management and early 
intervention initiatives such as Keep Well needs to be 
a central area of focus for the plan

•	 Better information for people in communities 
regarding the supports they can access and how to 
access them

•	 Whilst the input of housing as a key partner is 
recognised, a key focus needs to be homelessness 
given the demands on resources for people affected 
by homelessness

•	 Definitions within the Plan need to be explained better

•	 For clarity, it would be good to show where services 
currently sit and how the integration of health and 
social care could potentially change this

•	 Regulation, inspection, performance management 
and quality assurance are key areas that must not be 
overlooked

•	 The development of more appropriate housing and 
increased choice is a critical issue

•	 Recognising the role that libraries, museums, leisure 
and voluntary organisations can play in terms of 
tackling social wellbeing, social isolation, inequality, 
disadvantage, fractured communities and ill – health.  
There is good evidence of impact where initiatives 
are delivered and led by these services
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•	 Palliative and end of life care should be an early 
priority for Integration Joint Boards as 90% of 
its delivery is focused in community settings.  
Recognition of the wider influences on this agenda, 
for example the impact on carers, inequalities, the 
fact that the last year of a person’s life is when 
they are often most dependent on services and 
developing sustainable commissioning models to 
deliver services in this area in the future

•	 The potential of locality planning needs to be recognised

•	 The contribution of unpaid carers be more widely 
recognised in delivering better integrated services

2.5.3 What we will do in the 
future
•	 Strengthen a locality planning model which will have 

community engagement and participation as one of 
its key remits to ensure that decisions are taken as 
close to the point of service delivery as possible and 
informed by the people who receive or could receive 
a service in the future.  This will assist in engaging 
with people in new ways of working and innovation, 
thus ensuring that the community has a greater 
influence and ownership of the options available 

•	 Continue to ensure that we work with communities 
in a way that listens to and recognises the voices of 
the most vulnerable and harder to reach people in 
communities and find ways of engaging with them to 
respond to their needs

•	 Support the existing assets in our communities so 
that they are locally responsive and able to meet the 
changing needs of local people to ensure the best 
outcomes for people

•	 Take on board the strong messages to date 
from communities with regards to promoting a 
preventative and early intervention approach which 
supports people to take an increased ownership of 
their own health and wellbeing

•	 Currently the PPFs are taking part in an Appreciative 
Inquiry exercise. The future role of PPFs will develop 
following the outcome of this exercise. We will continue 
to engage with the PPFs as their future role develops.

This information requires to be matched with the needs 
assessment analysis outlined in section 2.1 to ensure 
that future priorities are evidence based and relevant.

2.6 The Ten Priority Themes
As part of developing the draft Plan, priority areas 
were clearly defined with key stakeholders from the 
programme of locality events since 2014.  Initially, 
eleven themes were identified and through the events 
these were rationalised down to ten themes as follows:

1. Statutory work

2. Early intervention, prevention and health 
improvement

3. Carers support

4. Models of self – care and self – management 
including telehealth and telecare

5. Seven day services

6. Intermediate care to reduce reliance on hospital 
and residential care 

7. Suitable and Sustainable Housing

8. Single points of contact

9. Mental health and wellbeing

10. Enablers to support better integrated working

These are further explored and actions identified in the 
next part of the Plan.

On the basis of further and focused workshops in 
January/ February 2016, the feedback from each 
of the localities has now been analysed.  Whilst all 
stakeholders recognise that all ten priorities were 
important to achieving the nine National Health and 
Wellbeing Outcomes, there was agreement that in 
order to reduce health inequalities and improve the 
overall health and wellbeing of the South Lanarkshire 
population, there were several of the ten priority 
areas which required more focused investment.  In 
summarising, the recurring feedback was that early 
intervention, prevention and health improvement; carers 
support, self-care and self-management; mental health 
and wellbeing and intermediate care were the most 
critical areas to successfully enabling people to achieve 
their outcomes.  



3.1 Making Our Vision a Reality 
To implement the vision within this Strategic 
Commissioning Plan we have identified key areas for 
development and areas of planned activity over the 
next few years.  These planned areas of activity also 
take account of the current and future demands on 
health and social care services and the feedback from 
stakeholders outlined in Part Two of this Plan.

The tiered model outlined in Figure 19 below illustrates 
a model of levels of intervention across four tiers.  
Supports and services become more complex and 
specialist as an individual’s needs intensify.  Therefore, 
our aspiration in terms of delivering the Plan is to have 
the vast majority of the population supported and cared 
for with community models based on local assets i.e. 
at tier 1.  Currently we know that approx 7,500 people 
utilise services at tier 4 and consequently they consume 

in excess of 50% of the resources.  Overall we know 
we need to shift the balance of care and promote, 
develop and sustain strong community based models of 
provision. Building on our ambitions during Reshaping 
Care of Older People we will continue with our plans for 
reconfiguration of hospital and hospice beds.

If we can shift resources from tier 4 down to lower tiers, 
we know we have a better chance of supporting people 
to remain independent, healthy and able to look after 
their own needs.  This has been a recurring theme from 
our consultation activity, in that people wish to be in 
control of their own lives and the outcomes they wish to 
achieve.  

Part three: What we will do to manage this 
context and challenges

Figure 19
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3.2 Emerging Themes to be 
Addressed and Developed 
Based on all of the background information, needs 
assessment and from what stakeholders have said so 
far through the various participation and engagement 
events, ten emerging themes have arisen that we would 
seek to focus on. Examples of how we plan to address 
the priority themes identified by needs assessment are 
described below and we expand in the key action areas 
described in section 3.3.

1 Statutory and Core Work – Health and Social Work 
will work together to deliver on our duties to ensure 
that the people of South Lanarkshire receive relevant 
information, support and care. 

2 Early intervention, prevention and health 
improvement – If we are going to improve our 
population’s health and reduce the demand on our 
services, it is of paramount importance  that we 
work with communities, partners and staff to deliver 
initiatives that prevent ill health and intervene early, 
avoiding the escalation of need.  We will support 
the principles and ambitions of health improvement 
programmes which seek to reduce the burden of 
disease and address health inequality, specifically 
associated with poverty, vulnerability, our ageing 
population, early life adversity, overweight and obesity, 
and mental health and wellbeing.   To support this 
effort, we will engage with our communities and work 
with our third sector partners to build social capital for 
health. 

3 Carers support – the role and contribution of 
unpaid carers is recognised and valued as crucial. 
Our commitment is to identify carers within our 
communities and offer responsive supportive services 
that respond to personal circumstances. 

4 Models of self – care and self – management 
including telehealth and telecare – We will transform 
the way we support people to assist them to care 
for themselves and to identify the health and care 
outcomes they desire. Using telehealth and telecare to 
assist in this will be integral to our overall approach. 

5 Seven day services – It is recognised that 
increasingly, care services need to expand to be 
responsive on a 24/7 basis. Details of these are 
provided in section 3.3. 

6 Intermediate care to reduce reliance on hospital 
and residential care – Intermediate Care includes a 
range of community based services and approaches 
that maximise a person’s recovery and promote 
independence at times of transition in their health 
and support needs. These services will provide 
an appropriate alternative to unnecessary hospital 
admission, will enable timely discharge from hospital 
and will reduce premature admission to long term 
residential care. The Partnership will continue to 
invest in building the infrastructure, capacity and 
capability for intermediate care. Current intermediate 
care services and approaches include the Supporting 
Your Independence approach to care, the Integrated 
Community Support Teams and Hospital at Home 
Service. Future service initiatives will be developed 
and evaluated through locality based strategic 
commissioning activity.

7 Suitable and sustainable housing 

A key priority is increasing the supply of affordable and 
accessible housing. Sustainable housing is recognised 
as vital in enabling people who are frail, vulnerable or 
disabled, to be supported to live within the community. 
The preferred option for most people is to remain in 
their home as they age. Through support to maintain, 
adapt and improve existing housing, the housing 
sector helps to reduce and prevent unplanned hospital 
admissions and enable timely returns when people 
are fit to go home. Specialist housing is required for 
some people to meet their particular needs. Partners 
must work together to identify and deliver an optimal 
balance of supported housing models, including: 
sheltered, extra-care, residential care and step up / 
step down accommodation. To alleviate and prevent 
homelessness, and reduce health inequalities, partners 
will complete a comprehensive assessment of homeless 
health needs. The Housing Options approach supports 
people who are seeking appropriate homes which 
meet informed choices. Details of shared priorities 
and outcomes are set out in the Housing Contribution 
Statement (appendix 3).

8 Single points of contact – integration presents us 
with an opportunity to develop single points of contact 
for health and social care services and thus reduce 
duplication of effort and potential bureaucracy. 

9 Mental health and well-being – recognising the 
demographic changes and in particular the increasing 
numbers of older people, we will have an integrated 



model of mental health care which offers appropriate 
supports to individuals at the right time. We will 
increase efforts around prevention and supports for 
people with mental health problems, strengthening 
the Tiered Model and building on links between local 
authorities, health, third sector organisations and other 
key partners. Included within this will be mental ill 
health, dementia, learning disability, Autism Spectrum 
Disorder (ASD), as well as the ongoing work around 
distress, Perinatal Mental Health, suicide prevention, 
health inequalities and stigma. We will continue to 
pursue the strategic intent for adult and older people’s 
mental health acute hospital admissions to move to a 
two site model across Lanarkshire.

10 Enablers to support better integrated working – a 
number of enablers have been identified which should 
enhance and strengthen the overall approach of the 
Partnership to achieving better outcomes.  Examples of 
these include a Partnership which has a strong locality 
planning model with devolved responsibility, effective 
participation and engagement, robust information to 
inform the main areas of need, workforce planning/ 
organisational development and having an effective 
model of quality assurance as part of improving service 
delivery.
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3.3 Planned Activity 2016-19
Using the ten priority areas outlined in the above section as organisers, the following gives an overview of planned 
actions for the Plan:

Priority Area Planned Actions 2016/17 2017/18 2018/19
1 Statutory/

Core Work
•	 Maintain existing commitments to ensure that all statutory 

and legal duties are delivered, for example adult support 
and protection, child health surveillance, immunisation 
and mental health requirements, safeguarding the 
interests of the most vulnerable within our society

•	 Develop an Improvement Plan arising from Multi – Agency 
Inspection of Adult Services

•	 Implement the identified improvements following the 
Inspection

•	 Ensure an efficient transition for delegated housing 
functions so that existing adaptations services and care of 
gardens continue to operate to meet assessed needs.

√

√

√

√

√

√

√

√

2 Early 
intervention, 
prevention 
and health 
improvement

•	 Implement the new Universal Health Visiting Pathway  for 
Scotland

•	 Deliver a range of programmes in line with the ambitions 
of the Lanarkshire Healthy Weight Strategy to be 
published in the spring of 2016

•	 Deliver a programme of activity to mitigate the negative 
health consequences of financial insecurity due to 
poverty and welfare reform

•	 Support expansion of the Get Walking Lanarkshire 
programme

•	 Grow capacity in the Third sector to ensure that people 
are supported to achieve the 9 national outcomes of 
health and social care integration

•	 Continue development of the Community Falls Pathway to 
include Level 1 screening in voluntary sector

•	 Develop an anticipatory care programme to provide health 
checks for vulnerable people

•	 AHPs to co-create, promote and increase uptake of 
Leisure based physical activity resources

•	 Continue to deliver locality based physical activity 
intervention programmes which are inclusive and 
accessible to all

•	 Pilot primary care physical activity prescription 
intervention

•	 Support people to maximise their independence through 
the delivery of a reablement approach across all localities

√

√

√

√

√

√

√

√

√

√

√

√

√

√

√

√

√

 √

√

√

√

√

√



Priority Area Planned Actions 2016/17 2017/18 2018/19
3 Carers 

Support
•	 Fully develop and roll – out an outcomes support planning 

approach that delivers personalised  services to support 
carers in their caring role

•	 We will aim to deliver respite to existing levels in 
supporting carers with their caring role

•	 Review and expand existing carers services, including 
those funded via Carers Information Strategy Group

√

√

√

√

 √

√

 √

4 Models of 
self – care 
and self – 
management

•	 Utilise telehealth and telecare to enable more people to 
self – manage their health and wellbeing

•	 Increase the use of Anticipatory Care Plans for priority 
groups whilst maintaining  their use in community settings 
such as Care Homes and  Care at Home clients

•	 Review and enhance current Hospital at Home model, 
linking to ICSTs 

•	 Expand the role of Advanced Practice at locality levels

•	 Increase service capacity by building on AHP technology 
enabled self management programmes.

•	 Continue to deliver the care homes teleconferencing 
project

•	 Continue delivery of the Care at Home Medicines 
Management Project to include all care at home providers

•	 Continue to develop and implement Self-directed Support 
service arrangements that creates real choice and 
control for service users and carers to manage and/or 
commission social care supports  
The four funding options within SDS will provide service 
users and carers with an opportunity to become direct 
commissioners of service

√

√

√

√

√

√

√

√

√

√

√

√

√

√

√

√

√

√

√

√

√

√

5 Seven day 
services

•	 Consider the findings of the Sir Lewis Ritchie National Out 
of Hours review and work in collaboration with the NHS 
Board to agree future service direction with regards to this

•	 Working collaboratively with partners to reduce distress 
and A and E attendances for people in distress

√

√

√
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Priority Area Planned Actions 2016/17 2017/18 2018/19
6 Intermediate 

care to 
reduce 
reliance on 
hospital and 
residential 
care

(previously 
two themes 
now joined)

•	 We will aim to deliver care at home services to existing 
levels

•	 Invest in the care at home market to achieve zero delays 
in non-complex home care delays of 3 days and over

•	 Build on current successful services by developing and 
commissioning flexible models of intermediate care across 
all partners 

•	 Facilitate earlier discharge and prevention of admission 
to hospital by developing AHP rehabilitation / reablement 
services in the community

•	 Further develop community and residential palliative care 
services including supporting hospices to reduce bed 
numbers to support more people to die at home

•	 Investigate alternative, innovative models of care and 
housing with support, to meet particular needs, including 
step-up and step-down accommodation, which will inform 
joint work around Market Facilitation Planning, as set out 
in Part Four (4.10)

√

√

√

√

√

√

  √

√

√

√

√

√



Priority Area Planned Actions 2016/17 2017/18 2018/19
7 Suitable and 

Sustainable 
Housing

•	 Undertake a health and homeless needs assessment in 
South Lanarkshire

•	 Increase supply of new housing for purchase and for rent, 
which meets higher accessibility standards and includes 
specialist provision for particular needs

•	 Consult with partners and stakeholders and prepare for 
the next LHS 2017-2022.

•	 Further develop joint working via the Discharge Hub to 
ensure timely home returns for people ready to leave 
hospital

•	 Housing, health and social care partners to undertake 
a joint assessment of the particular health needs of 
people that experience, or are at risk of, homelessness, 
to develop shared understanding and planning for 
appropriate joint responses and services to alleviate and 
prevent homelessness and tackle the identified health 
issues.

•	 Extend Housing Options services to enable a wider range 
of people to make informed decisions in planning for their 
future housing requirements.

•	 We will maintain residential and nursing home places at 
existing levels 

•	 Provide specialist residential adult care places to existing 
levels of 68 for people with complex needs. 

•	 Continue to invest at existing levels in aids and adaptation 
to support people to remain in their own home and 
community

•	 We will develop telecare and telehealth approaches in 
partnership with Housing which will support people to live 
safely and independently in their own homes

√

√

√

√

√

√

√

√

√

√

  √

8 Single points 
of contact

•	 Implement a fully integrated model for substance misuse 
service based on single service management and delivery

•	 Utilise existing capital assets to co-locate staff within multi 
– disciplinary teams

•	 Working with VASLan we will support the continued 
development of the Locator Tool.

•	 Create unified AHP teams by aligning acute staff with 
ICSTs

√

√

√

√ √
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Priority Area Planned Actions 2016/17 2017/18 2018/19
9 Mental health 

and wellbeing
•	 Work with third sector to develop a Dementia Hub

•	 Invest additional funding for early intervention and 
prevention, across life span.

•	 Continue to implement the Dementia Strategy across the 
Partnership

•	 We will continue to provide multi-agency support to 
people with a learning disability. 

•	 Develop a population mental health improvement action 
plan for South Lanarkshire.

√

√

√

√

√

 √

 √

√

√

10 Enablers 
to support 
better 
integrated 
working

•	 Implement Organisational Development Plan to create 
leadership capacity across the Partnership

•	 Develop and implement a performance reporting tool/ 
dashboard for the Partnership

•	 Complete the electronic needs assessment profiling tool 
and roll out to localities to support the locality planning 
agenda

•	 Implement  governance and management structures to 
support the delivery of better integrated services

•	 Develop and implement a health and social care IT plan

•	 Scope out and test a model for integrated locality 
health and wellbeing interventions based on existing 
partnerships and programmes with South Lanarkshire 
Leisure and Culture

•	 Future engagement with PPFs and other bodies to be 
agreed

•	 Scope our potential models of integration where partners 
can share resources and infrastructure building capacity 
within communities

•	 Continue to deliver evidence based robust partnership 
health intervention initiatives in line with population need 
ensuring access for all

•	 Develop dedicated Quality Improvement infrastructure, 
capacity and capability within the Partnership

√

√

√

√

√

√

√

√

√

√

√

   √

√



The Partnership has identified a number of enablers 
which will be central to supporting the delivery of the 
priorities outlined in Part Three of the Plan.  Many of 
these enablers relate to how integration will promote 
more efficient and effective ways of working in line with 
the integration principles referred to in Part One.

4.1 Governance and 
Integrated Management 
Arrangements 
The Strategic Commissioning Plan is a statutory plan. 
The importance of the Plan has already been alluded 
to in previous sections in that it requires to be in place 
to allow the IJB to direct South Lanarkshire Council 
and NHS Lanarkshire to operationally deliver the 
commissioning intentions outlined in this Plan.  

Accordingly the South Lanarkshire Integration Joint Board 
from the 1st April, 2016, will issue directions to the Parties 
(Council and NHS Board) in relation to the functions that 
have been delegated to the IJB by virtue of the Integration 
Scheme from the Council and the Health Board and 
as set out in section 5 of the Integration Scheme.  
Consequently, these shall continue to be delivered by the 
Council and the Health Board respectively, in respect of 
those that the Council and Health Board were previously 
responsible for, as detailed below.  

Within the South Health and Social Care Partnership, 
the Strategic Planning Group has led and will continue 
to lead the development and monitoring of the Plan. 

The Strategic Planning Group is chaired by the Chief 
Officer and is directly accountable to the Integration 
Joint Board for the following:

•	 Preparation of the Plan

•	 Presentation of the Plan for approval by Integrated 
Joint Board

•	 Reporting progress to the IJB on the implementation 
of the Plan

•	 Ensuring that locality planning is intrinsic to the 
commissioning process

•	 Reviewing the needs assessment and profiling information 
to understand the impact being made on need as a result 
of the commissioning intentions in the Plan

•	 Receiving and reviewing progress reports from 
localities in relation to the Plan and locality profiles  

4.2 Strengthening the Role 
of our Localities
Section 39(3)(a) of The Public Bodies (Joint Working) 
(Scotland) Act puts in place a legislative framework 
which requires each Integration Authority to have a 
minimum of two localities.  The South Lanarkshire 
Health and Social Care Partnership, in recognition 
of the geographical size of the area have agreed to 
establish four locality planning groups.

Each locality will have its own Locality Planning 
Group. These groups will agree the commissioning 
priorities for their respective locality; feed into the 
wider commissioning planning process and oversee 
implementation of the Plan in their respective locality.  
Thus the strategic intentions outlined in the Plan should 
be both informed and shaped by each of the four 
localities. Localities should be performing a number of 
important functions as summarised below:

•	 Providing strategic leadership at a local level for 
health and social care services

•	 Utilising locality profiling information on needs to 
drive their commissioning intentions

•	 Taking a lead role in shaping the South Lanarkshire 
Strategic Commissioning Plan

•	 Developing systems and processes which secure 
wider community participation and engagement

•	 Overseeing the delivery of the intentions outlined to 
achieve the South Strategic Commissioning Plan

•	 Demonstrate the impact they are making against the 
9 health and wellbeing outcomes and associated 
performance measures

Part four: Enablers to support better integration 
and delivery of our intentions
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4.3 Resources in Scope and 
Financial Profile
The Act requires that the Council and NHS Lanarkshire 
Board integrate services for adult health and social 
care.  Through the governance of the South Lanarkshire 
Integration Joint Board (IJB), the strategic planning 
of these services will be agreed through the Plan.  
Within the context of the South Health and Social Care 
Partnership, this translates as the following services 
being within the scope of the SCP:

4.3.1 Hospital Services
Accident and emergency services provided in a hospital

Inpatient services related to general medicine, geriatric 
medicine, rehabilitation medicine, respiratory medicine 
and palliative care service provided in a hospital

•	 Paediatrics

•	 Psychiatry of learning disability (Learning Disability 
Services)

•	 Inpatient hospital services provided by General 
Medical Practitioners

•	 Services in relation to addiction or dependence on 
substances

•	 Mental health services with the exception of forensic 
mental health services

4.3.2 Community Health 
Services 
•	 District nursing services

•	 Health Visiting

•	 Addiction services

•	 Allied health professionals in an outpatient 
department, clinic, or outwith a hospital

•	 Public dental services

•	 Primary medical services

•	 General dental services 

•	 Ophthalmic services 

•	 Pharmaceutical services 

•	 Primary care out-of-hours

•	 Geriatric medicine

•	 Palliative care 

•	 Community learning disability services

•	 Mental health services (including community forensic 
services)

•	 Continence services 

•	 Kidney dialysis services 

•	 Services provided by health professionals that aim to 
promote public health

•	 Community Paediatrics

4.3.3 Social Care Services
•	 Social work services for adults and older people

•	 Services and support for adults with physical 
disabilities and learning disabilities

•	 Mental health services

•	 Drug and alcohol services

•	 Adult protection and domestic abuse

•	 Carers support services

•	 Community care assessment teams

•	 Support services

•	 Care home services

•	 Adult placement services

•	 Aspects of housing support, including aids and 
adaptations

•	 Day services

•	 Local area co-ordination

•	 Respite provision

•	 Occupational therapy services

•	 Re-ablement services, equipment and telecare

4.3.4 Hosted Services
A number of health orientated services will be designed 
on a Lanarkshire – wide basis.  Much of this work will 
be coordinated through the Lanarkshire Healthcare 
Strategy and relates to previous hosting arrangements 
under Community Health Partnerships.  Given that 
Health and Social Care Partnerships have effectively 
subsumed previous CHP strategic and operational 
responsibilities, the services being referred to here from 
a hosting perspective are described in Figure 20:



Services to be hosted by 
the South Lanarkshire 
Integration Joint Board

Services to be hosted by 
the North Lanarkshire 
Integration Joint Board

Community Dental 
Services

Care Home Liaison

Diabetes Community Children’s 
Services

Health and 
Homelessness

Paediatrics

Primary Care 
Administration

Dietetics

Palliative Care Mental Health and 
Learning Disability

GP Out of Hours Psychology
Traumatic Brain Injury Continence Services
Occupational Therapy Podiatry
Physiotherapy Sexual Health

Speech and Language
Substance Misuse
Prisoner Health Care

 Figure 20

Agreements will be reached that will ensure that each 
Health and Social Care Partnership will be able to 
develop and describe their requirements of Hosted 
Services for delivery in their respective Partnerships to 
ensure continuity of service and professional governance. 
This will need to ensure equity of access across 
Lanarkshire whilst recognising locally identified need.

In relation to the services quoted above, the financial 
envelope available to fund these commissioning 
objectives will be £451m for 2016/17.  This partnership 
budget has been agreed in line with the requirements 
of the legislation established to support the integration 
of health and social care.  

The services and resources identified to support the 
Strategic Commissioning Plan come from Social Work and 
Housing services within the Council, the Primary Care 
budgets of the Health Board, the additional allocation for 
Social Care from the Scottish Government and the Acute 
Services Set-Aside budget from the Health Board.

The Acute Services Set-Aside budget is delegated 
to the South Lanarkshire Health and Social Care 
Partnership but will continue to be managed by NHS 
Lanarkshire.  The make-up of the overall budget is 
detailed in the table below.

Health and 
Social Care 
Integration 
Revenue 
Budgets

Delegated 
Budget 
2016/17 

£m

Indicative 
Budget 
2017/18

£m

Indicative 
Budget 
2018/19 

£m

Social Work 
Resources 97.209 97.209 97.209
Housing Services 4.534 4.534 4.534
Total council 
budget in scope 101.743  101.743  101.743

Service Budgets 186.278 186.278 186.278
Prescribing 64.752 64.752 64.752
Resource 
Transfer 22.642 22.642 22.642
Corporate 
Healthcare / 
Hosted Services 5.467 5.467 5.467
Total nhs budget 
in scope 279.139 279.139 279.139

Scottish 
Government Social 
Care Allocation 15.210 15.210 15.210

Total health 
and social care 
delegated and 
managed budget 396.092 396.092 396.092

Acute Services 
Set Aside Budget 55.154 55.154 55.154

Total heath 
and social care 
delegated budget 451.246 451.246 451.246

 Figure 21

The table notes that the delegated budgets for the 
Joint Board remain static for the later 2 years of 
the Plan, 2017/18 and 2018/19.  The due diligence 
exercise to establish the baseline budget for the Joint 
Board for 2016/17 identifies that a number of financial 
assumptions would need to be made in taking the 
budget forward into future years.
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The main assumption is that the budget will roll forward 
into the new financial year, and that any changes to 
the budget strategy for the Council or the Health Board 
would be reflected in the Joint Board budget going 
forward.  The Joint Board budget for 2017/18 and 
2018/19 is therefore noted as indicative only and will be 
subject to confirmation.

The revenue budgets detailed in the table above reflect 
the base profile of service delivery as detailed in the 
Strategic Commissioning Plan.  Detail of the 2015/16 
current activity is illustrated in the chart below.

 Figure 22

Moving forward, the aims and aspirations of the 
partnership are extensive and detailed implementation 
plans will be developed to support the strategic 
intentions.  These will include fully costed models to 
ensure that these plans are sustainable within the finite 
resources available to the Board from the partners.  As 
noted above, these resources may change over time, 
so future financial planning processes will require to 
consider the impact of efficiencies, uplifts and any other 
changes on monies available for the strategic intentions.  

The establishment of the Integration Joint Board has 
the potential to improve the experience of the current 
and potential users of care services.  Moving resources 
away from hospital based treatments into prevention 
and early intervention will be crucial to achieving this 
objective.  This is referred to sometimes as ‘shifting the 
balance of care’.  

As functions, strategies and services are reviewed 
and integrated, the pattern of spend will alter as the 
Integrated Joint Board seeks to operate in accordance 
with the commissioning intentions to shift the balance 
of care from institutional to community settings.

Part of the funding included in the table above reflects 
The Integrated Care Fund monies allocated by the 
Scottish Government.  These monies are being utilised to 
fund priorities for change during the period of the Plan.  
These will be monitored and evaluated to ensure that the 
invested resources have delivered the agreed intentions.

4.4 Delivering Quality 
Services through 
Support Care and Clinical 
Governance
Support, care and clinical governance is the process by 
which accountability for the quality of health and social 
care is monitored and assured. 

It should create a culture where delivery of the highest 
quality of care and support is understood to be the 
responsibility of everyone working in the organisation 
– built upon collaboration within teams and between 
health and social care professionals and managers.

It is the way that structures and processes assure 
Integration Joint Boards, Health Boards and Local 
Authorities that this is happening – whilst at the same 
time empowering clinical and care staff to contribute 
to the improvement of quality – making sure there is a 
strong voice of the people and communities who use 
services.

Effective support, care and clinical governance will 
provide assurance to patients, service users, clinical 
and care staff, managers and directors alike that:

•	 Quality of care, effectiveness and efficiency drives 
decision-making about the planning, provision, 
organisation and management of services

•	 The planning and delivery of services takes account 
of the perspective of patients and service users

•	 Unacceptable clinical and care practice will be 
detected and addressed

Current Profile of spend 2015/2016
Acute Service 

(set aside) 12% Care Home 10%

Care at Home 10%

Other Social Care 
Services 6%

Housing 
Services 1%

Health Locality 
Spend 2%

Health Area 
Wide Spend 3%

Prescribing 15%

Family Health 
Services 19%

Integrated Care 
Fund and Delayed 

Discharge 2%



Effective support, care and clinical governance is not 
the sum of all of these activities; rather it is the means 
by which these activities are brought together into 
a structured framework and linked to the corporate 
agenda of Integration Authorities, NHS Boards and 
Local Authorities.

A key purpose of support, care and clinical governance 
is to support staff in continuously improving the quality 
and safety of care. It will also ensure that wherever 
possible poor performance is identified and addressed. 
All health and social care professionals will remain 
accountable for their individual clinical and care 
decisions.

There are a number of bodies responsible for support, 
care and clinical governance and professional 
governance in Lanarkshire. A proposed framework for 
support, care, clinical and professional governance 
arrangements to be used by Lanarkshire’s two 
Integration Authorities is currently being developed. 
It will show schematically the relationships between 
all relevant bodies in Lanarkshire and outlines the 
specific responsibilities they carry for governance. Key 
to this will be the role of the IJB for clinical and care 
governance as intended through health and social care 
integration.

In this context of the plan, this framework is necessary 
to provide the IJB with assurances that the services it 
commissions are safe and provide high quality support 
to people who require them.

4.5 Continuous Quality 
Improvement
Quality improvement is a national priority to ensure 
that people receive safe, person centred and efficient 
support from the health and social care services they 
receive. Developing dedicated quality improvement 
infrastructure, capacity and capability within the 
Partnership will be vital to the delivery of the ambitions 
of this Plan. Continuous quality improvement 
approaches, tools and activities used in an effective 
way will enable the Partnership to improve the quality, 
safety and efficiency of the services we provide to the 
people of South Lanarkshire.

4.6 Supporting the 
Partnership through 
Organisational Development 
To support the workforce an Organisational 
Development Plan has been developed to enable a 
culture of continuous service improvement where the 
Board, management and locality teams are supported 
to develop new ways of working and locality teams 
are empowered and enabled to further develop and 
implement the locality plans.  

There are three arms to the Organisational Development 
Plan which encompasses:

1. Learning: Shared learning, building on what already 
exists within the partnership.

2. Engagement and Motivation: Continuous 
engagement and communication, branding and 
marketing, users stories, staff stories, public 
engagement.

3. Development: Leadership and team development, 
quality improvement, appreciative inquiry, values, 
action learning, personal interest groups.

Joint learning and development approaches will 
be established to ensure consistent standards are 
achieved in training staff to deliver services safely and 
professionally and create opportunities to streamline 
activity to make most efficient use of resources.  
Online learning resources will be shared across the 
Partnership and the Health and Social Care Vision and 
outcomes will be embedded into existing health and 
social care training. 

Shared values will be developed and recognised across 
the Partnership. We will actively engage in meaningful 
co-production with people and communities and 
ensure that communities know about and understand 
the benefits of the Partnership, what it is striving to 
achieve and why.

A range of development supports will be delivered 
ensuring that senior leaders will have the skills, 
knowledge and support to carry out their role in 
delivering new ways of approaching and addressing the 
challenges of working in collaboration across traditional 
service boundaries.  There will be channels for sharing 
communication across spans of authority in each 
locality as well as across localities. 
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The IJB members will have the skills, knowledge and 
support to carry out their role and ensure that they 
effectively scrutinise the governance arrangements that 
are in place. There will be programmes developed to 
support integrated teams and work streams to build on 
skills, knowledge and support to carry out their role in 
improving health and wellbeing in the community with 
the community

4.7 Developing the 
Workforce 
The future Partnership workforce will be instrumental in 
the successful delivery of the Strategic Commissioning 
Plan.  It is recognised that the workforce, in all 
professions and at all levels, inclusive of the wider 
stakeholders, will have a part to play and that staff and 
partnership agencies may need to be supported and 
developed to ensure they can fully engage and commit 
to the new ways of working.

The route map to the 2020 Vision for Health and 
Social Care outlines the Scottish Government vision 
for improving quality and making measurable progress 
towards high quality, sustainable health and social care 
services in Scotland.  In developing the Healthcare 
Strategy we will continue our actions to support the 5 
priorities outlined within Everyone Matters 

(http://www.gov.scot/resource/0042/00424225.pdf):

The future model for the workforce must be realistic 
and consider the workforce availability, adaptability and 
affordability to deliver care. In effect, the workforce 
model requires early projection and preparation of staff 
to meet the future demand, if different skills sets are 
required, there is adequate opportunity for staff to be 
developed to meet these requirements and that all this 
is framed within a financially viable workforce model 
and aligns with NHS Lanarkshire’s Healthcare Strategy. 

4.7.1 Workforce Availability

Medical Staffing
Currently, there are on-going issues with Medical 
staffing availability in Lanarkshire and across Scotland.  
With an increasing older population and subsequent 
increase in healthcare needs, the continuation of clinical 
services delivery based on the current workforce model, 
with the same level of reliance on Medical staffing, is 
unsustainable.  The key areas for development within 
the Plan take cognisance of this and plan to adopt a 
workforce model whereby there is higher reliance on 
a range of Advance Practitioner roles.  These roles will 
develop from several professional backgrounds (nursing, 
allied health professions, pharmacy and physician 
associates), will be trained to take on traditional medical 
roles/tasks and will become a significant component of 
the future NHS Lanarkshire workforce. 

Nurse Staffing
There are also areas within the nursing workforce where 
there are issues with availability of staff e.g. within the 
community Band 6 District Nurse and  Health Visiting 
where capacity is currently challenging  as well as 
an ageing population within the community nursing 
workforce.

The National Nursing Workforce and Workload Tools 
will be utilised, where available, to help inform the 
overarching NHS Lanarkshire NMAHP Workforce Plan 
and be incorporated into the Strategic Commissioning 
Plan South Lanarkshire.

The developments for extended roles, such as advanced 
practice, non-medical prescribing and extension of 
Health Care Support Worker roles to support the future 

Healthy organisation culture

2020
 W

orkforce Vision

O
ur 2020

 Vision for H
ealth and S

ocial C
are

Integrated workforce

Effective leadership and management

Capable workforce

Sustainable workforce

http://www.gov.scot/resource/00424225.pdf


models for primary care in South Lanarkshire will 
require engagement with Higher Educational Institutions 
in conjunction with NHS Lanarkshire’s Practice 
Development Team and GP Practices.  In addition, 
in order to meet the requirements for a sustainable 
workforce, the development of community nursing, 
mental health nursing and public health themes within 
nursing midwifery pre-registration programmes, post-
registration education for community nursing and 
education for the wider workforce will be influenced and 
developed in line with NHS Lanarkshire requirements.

The interface between Primary and Secondary care 
will be essential. There is a requirement to review 
existing roles in specialist, advanced and nurse 
consultancy, across NHS Lanarkshire, with a vision to 
plan and develop service models that support extended 
nursing roles being delivered within primary care and 
community teams.  It is envisaged that advanced 
practice roles will be an integral part of the Primary 
care team and build capacity and capability to support 
GP Practices, particularly in relation to Long Term 
Conditions and Frailty.  

Key requirements for future planning to build this 
capacity within nursing will be

•	 Education and training – e.g. IV Therapies, 
differential diagnoses, non medical prescribing

•	 Review of current extended nursing roles

•	 Finance and resource implications of advanced 
practice roles and non-medical prescribing

•	 Review of Governance and professional leadership 
model

Social Work and Social Care Staffing
In relation to the integrated services social care staffs 
include Home Care staff, Older People Residential 
and Day centre staff, Adult Lifestyles and Care and 
Support staff.  There are recurring issues of recruiting 
and retaining staff in these groups. Internal SLC Social 
Work services compete with each other for the available 
social care staff both within SLC and in the wider SLC 
community marketplace.  National and Local initiatives 
such as modern apprenticeships, school transition to HEI 
(Higher Educational Institutions) for training schemes all 
assist.  Thinking creatively to ensure the entire social care 
workforce across all partners to support the community 
in the future is an ongoing area for discussion. 

The evolving role for Social Work staff in supporting 
Self-Directed Support is significant as integration 
proceeds.  The needs of Health staff as well as ongoing 
needs of learning and development support for Social 
work staff will be addressed in an ongoing way.

Other significant statutory work including Adult Support 
and Protection and Adults with Incapacity work will 
remain a priority as integration proceeds. These and 
broader areas of mental health work are included in the 
Mental Health Officers (MHO) responsibilities.  There 
are recurring issues with recruitment and retention 
of MHO’s.  National and local initiatives to build on 
number trained and recruited will be an ongoing need.  

Ageing Population 
The ageing population will not only change the service 
demands, it will also be reflected in the availability 
of the Partnership workforce.  Accordingly, the 
Partnership will have an older workforce in 2025 and 
a higher volume of retirements year on year. With 
this, the partnership should consider approaches to 
support older staff to remain in employment (e.g. less 
physically demanding roles, reduced hours, etc.) while 
recognising and succession planning for potential loss 
of skills and knowledge.

Service Delivery
To provide a tiered approach to delivering the vision, 
the workforce should match the workload demands 
both in the care context / location and hours of service.  
This could see a shift in staffing into the community 
workforce and may require a change in patterns of 
work with improved integrated ways of working.
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4.7.2 Workforce Adaptability

Commissioning New Roles
Scoping is required to ensure staff are developed in 
new roles in preparation for strategy implementation.   
Establishing the core components of the Advanced 
Practice roles as soon as possible is required given 
that it can take 18-24 months to train a qualified 
healthcare professional to Advanced Practice level.  
This is coupled with the need to work collaboratively 
with Higher Educational Institutions (HEI’s) to support 
professional training in  health and social work staff 
and the assessment of their readiness to practice in 
integrated services.  

A similar approach will be required to define the 
generic support worker role. Learning and Development 
including accredited training development pathways 
exist within the partnerships.  However although it may 
not be possible to project the precise numbers required 
this is a staff group who will be in high numbers 
and have a key role in supporting care within the 
community.  As such, a needs analysis of role and task 
and a common pathway of learning and development 
for Health and Social care staff is recommended.  
This will support the transition to and embedding of 
integrated working for organisational staff and for those 
they support in the community. 

Influencing Undergraduate Programmes
Ongoing work is required with Regulators, Scottish 
Government and Higher Educational Institutions (HEIs) to 
ensure that the undergraduate programme development 
is designed in line with the future healthcare need; with 
sufficient focus on community care.

Development of existing staff skills
A programme for specific staff skill development needs 
to be introduced across the full range of staff in all 
sectors. This would include:

1. To support extended scope nursing roles e.g. IV 
therapy.

2. Succession planning e.g. SPQ for DNs/ HVs.

3. Development of new roles/skills for ‘supporting your 
independence’.

4. Enhanced recovery after surgery. 

5. Development of nursing home staff to support 
complex nursing needs e.g. Percutaneous 
Endoscopic Gastrostomy (PEG) care and 
Intravenous fluids/medication.  

6. The role of Residential Care is evolving to further 
support frail people in the communities, supporting 
independent skills and preventing admission to 
hospital. Strengthening existing relationships and 
building on skills and knowledge across Health, 
Residential and other relevant staff will help further 
this objective.

7. Focussed supervision and coaching approaches 
may also be required to enable staff, with 
appropriate skills and competency, to transition to 
different working environments. 

The Generic Support Worker – a term used here 
to encompass the role of both health care support 
worker and home carers, are a staff group who will 
be in high numbers and have a key role in supporting 
care within the community.  As such a needs analysis 
of role and tasks and a common pathway of learning 
and development for Health and Social care staff is 
recommended.  This will support the transition to and 
embedding of integrated working for organisational staff 
and for those they support in the community. 

Professionally qualified staff in health and social care 
have registration requirements.  In a health context, 
staff are registered with the Health Professional Council 
(HPC) and the Nursing and Midwifery Council (NMC) 
and staff in Social Work are registered with the Scottish 
Social Services Council (SSSC).    Many vocational 
staff groups across Social Care similarly have (SSSC) 
Registration requirements. These include residential 
older peoples staff, adult day centre staff and staff 
working in care and support services and home care.  
The latter staff group have all to be SSSC registered, 
having achieved fit for purpose vocational qualifications 
by 2020.  



4.8 Managing Risks to the 
Partnership
The initial Integrated Joint Board risk register has been 
produced. 

The Partnerships risk management strategy and 
methodology will ensure:

•	 Identification, assessment and prioritisation of risk 
related to the delivery of services, particularly those 
which are likely to affect the IJB delivery of the 
Strategic Commissioning plan

•	 Identification and description of processes for 
mitigating these risks

•	 Agreed reporting standards.

The risk management strategy and methodology  
will set out:

•	 How the Integration Joint Board will prepare risk 
registers and arrangements to amend and update 
such registers

•	 Risks that should be reported from the date of 
delegation of functions and Resources

•	 Frequency which the risk register will be reported to 
the Integration Joint Board

•	 An agreed risk monitoring framework

•	 That any changes to the risk management strategy 
shall be requested through a formal paper to the 
Integration Joint Board

•	 Protocols for sharing risk information.

NHS Lanarkshire and Social Work Resources will make 
relevant resources available to support the Integration 
Joint Board in its risk management.  This will include 
identifying a person responsible for drawing together 
the risks from the organisations.

In addition to the above, the NHS Board, the Council 
and Integration Joint Board will consider and agree 
which risks should be taken from their own risk 
registers and placed on the shared risk register.   
Where these risks change, the NHS Board, the Council 
and Integration Joint Board will notify each other of 
where they have changed.

4.9 Improving how we use 
and share information 
As part of preparing and finalising Integration Schemes, 
the issue of information sharing had to be considered, 
particularly given that there could be circumstances 
in which the Integration Authority or Integration Joint 
Board may require to access information.

The Integrated Joint Board approved the following two 
actions in relation to information sharing:

•	 Consider whether or not the IJB requires to sign up 
to the current Information Sharing Protocol and Good 
Practice Agreement which was developed by the 
Lanarkshire Data Sharing Partnership Board (LDSP)

•	 Sign up to the information sharing agreement 
or Scottish Accord on the Sharing of Personal 
Information (SASPI) to allow the sharing of 
information for the purposes of strategic planning 
and commissioning and to support strategic needs 
assessment

As per above, it is worth highlighting the differences in 
both information sharing protocols.  The first of these 
relates to the sharing of information with regards to 
individual cases whereby both NHS Lanarkshire and 
South Lanarkshire Council have a current Information 
Sharing Protocol and consent to share model in place to 
cover circumstances where multi – agency and multi – 
disciplinary working is required.  The second relates to 
analysing and sharing data for the purposes of strategic 
planning as per the SASPI guidelines and protocol.

The status of both of these agreements from a 
Partnership perspective is that both NHS Lanarkshire 
and South Lanarkshire Council are signatories to 
the LDSP agreement but at this stage, there is no 
requirement for the IJB to become a signatory, given 
that it will not be involved in direct service user/ carer 
case management activity.  In terms of SASPI, all three 
partners (NHS Lanarkshire, the Council and IJB) are 
signatories.  This has only recently been signed off by 
NHS Lanarkshire, South Lanarkshire Council and the 
IJB through the Chief Officer.

From a SASPI perspective, the partners are covered (as 
outlined above) to share information for the purposes 
of strategic planning and strategic needs assessment.  
This will allow the partners to access joined up health 
and social care data, which can then be accessed 
through a system called Tableau.  
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There remains one final piece of activity to be 
completed by the Partnership regarding the signing 
off of a Service Level Agreement (SLA) which will 
determine the frequency of which this data will be 
updated and this work is currently being progressed.

4.10 Facilitating the Market
The Plan will need to reflect the growing number of 
people with complex and enduring care needs and 
how best these needs can be met. The current position 
within the Partnership is one where a mixed market 
of provision is utilised to meet existing demands.  This 
takes the form of a broad mix of in-house and external 
provision as per the overview below:

•	 Nursing Home Care Placements 

•	 Care Home placements 

•	 Residential local authority care 

•	 Day Care Placements for older people 

•	 Home care hours external for adults and older 
people 

•	 Home care hours local authority provision for adults 
and older people 

•	 Palliative care services e.g. from hospices and Marie 
Curie

The above is merely some of the main areas of 
commissioning spend and represents the present 
position.

On the basis of what the Partnership agrees to 
commission, a detailed exercise to agree who is best 
placed to deliver the models of delivery/ pathways or 
aspects of these will be required.  To do this, a number 
of important questions will require to be considered as 
follows:

•	 Are current services well aligned with the needs of 
the population and evidence based and address 
health inequalities?

•	 Is the quality of services sufficiently good enough?

•	 Do existing services represent good value for money?

•	 Are there any risks to current services that could 
impact on quality and coverage?

•	 Are there new services that require commissioning or 
new ways of delivering existing services?

To enable the above questions to be worked through, 
the Partnership will require to undertake a mapping 
exercise of organisations who currently deliver services 
and determine:

•	 The types of service currently provided

•	 Which organisations provide them and the types of 
constitution and governance arrangements they have

•	 Are there specific services which operate only in 
certain geographies?

•	 The volumes, activity, costs and quality of these 
services

•	 The types of contractual arrangements that exist

•	 The current budgetary and financial arrangements 
in place for these services and any proposals for the 
future

•	 The flexibility of current providers to change what 
they offer or other potential and new providers of 
these services

•	 Any feedback from service users and carers that 
exists in terms of existing services and provision

•	 External regulatory feedback where available and 
what this tells us

On completion of this particular exercise, the 
Partnership will be in a stronger position to collectively 
agree on areas where the market requires to be 
developed to meet the models of service delivery and 
consequently prepare a market facilitation plan.

4.11 Future Communication 
and Engaging Effectively 
with our Key Stakeholders
As the Plan continues to develop the Strategic 
Commissioning Group will continue to ensure that 
through a variety of approaches the views of our 
stakeholders are captured to inform the Plan and its 
implementation to delivery.



4.12 Strategic Planning 
Actions required to 
Support and Develop our 
Commissioning Approach
At the time of this Plan being approved, there remains a 
number of important and outstanding pieces of support 
and infrastructure which the Partnership requires to 
take forward and implement which will ultimately assist 
in maturing the strategic commissioning model within 
the South Partnership.  In no particular order, the main 
areas for development are:

•	 Enhancement of the locality profiling and needs 
assessment tool to include information by locality 
including the following: 

 � The number of high resource users and resources 
associated with them

 � Information by long – term condition and the 
prevalence of people with one or more of these 
conditions

 � The finalisation of comprehensive locality profiles 
which allow a baseline to be established against 
which localities can then compare against future 
needs assessment activity

•	 Training and development to support Locality Planning 
Groups to become future commissioners of services

•	 Further refinement of the performance measures linked 
to the 9 National Health and Wellbeing outcomes

•	 Development of a performance dashboard/scorecard 
to allow quarterly performance reports to be 
presented to relevant forums for consideration and 
follow-up action.  This performance information will 
be broken down by locality as part of accountability 
arrangements for locality performance management

4.13 Assessing Public Health 
Needs and Impact 
Our Plan is based upon local population needs and 
priorities from the strategic needs assessment, national 
wellbeing outcomes and community engagement and 
consultation.  In addition, there is a need to take an 
evidence based approach to identify priority areas 
and the most effective interventions known within the 
emerging workstreams. 

The Partnership will ensure that the available resources 
are used in the most effective way ensuring fairness, 
equity and best outcomes for health.  A robust South 
Lanarkshire wide system will be designed to prioritise 
services and programmes aligned to budget. Evidence 
based and validated tools will support the decision 
making process and agreement will be made in relation 
to decision making criteria for current and emerging 
services ensuring that they meet local population need. 

A systematic review conducted in 2015 (Cromwell I, 
et al) focused on 2 evidence based prioritisation tools; 
Programme Budgeting Marginal Analysis (PBMA) and 
the Multi-Criteria Decision Analysis (MCDA) which 
concluded that decision making criteria,  the process of 
implementation and monitoring systems are imperative 
to success of the prioritisation of services with the best 
health outcomes. To be effective the decision making 
criteria will capture government priorities, evidence of 
effectiveness and cost effectiveness, potential impact 
on inequalities, safety and community engagement 
(Guindo et al, 2012).

Having a robust system in place will ensure 
preventative, proactive care through community 
services rather than relying on reactive services 
which are not sustainable.  Ongoing monitoring 
and governance arrangements of agreed priorities 
and services will be established and be embedded 
within the Partnership structure.  The Partnership is 
committed to testing the decision making criteria and 
process with further implementation at a larger scale 
to ensure the most effective methods for delivering 
services with the biggest impact on the health and 
wellbeing of the people of South Lanarkshire.
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4.14. Using Telehealth and 
Telecare Technology
Telehealth and telecare when designed and integrated 
into mainstream service provision can offer more 
accessible, equitable and sustainable services for the 
benefit of the people of Lanarkshire, and are a critical 
component of the transformation of health care delivery. 
The Health and Social Care Partnership recognises the 
opportunity to harness the benefits of telehealth and 
telecare as fundamental to shifting support and care 
services.

Telehealth: Telemonitoring, as well as online tools for 
self-management, health monitoring and coaching via 
text messaging and tele consultations are some of the 
possible applications. It is a means to provide more 
cost effective and efficient use of resources which 
enables healthcare to be provided when and where the 
patient needs it.

The models of chronic conditions care management 
have been designed to improve the levels of  
self-management and enable more timely care and 
support by care practitioners. Additional benefits are:

•	 Empowers patients and their carers to self-manage

•	 Supports and deepens patient/health professional 
relationships

•	 Meets the increasing demands of ageing populations 
and copes with the higher prevalence of chronic 
conditions



5.1 Measuring Outcomes, 
Impact and Performance
Similar to most strategic plans in a health and social 
care context, this particular SCP will be subject to 
quarterly performance reporting, with a Red, Amber, 
Green (RAG) status applied to each of the outcomes, 
actions and measures.  A scorecard action plan will be 
developed and presented to the IJB for approval.  

Given that the Scottish Government have tasked 
local Partnerships to deliver against the 9 National 
Health and Wellbeing outcomes, the scorecard will 
be organised in this way.  Additionally, 23 national 
performance indicators have also been issued by 
the Scottish Government which have been tagged to 
each of the 9 outcomes and this will form the starting 
point of the performance framework, which will 
then be subsequently extended to include key local 
performance measures.  

Appendix 5 outlines the minimum requirements for 
performance reporting for IJBs nationally.  There will 
also be other performance measures in addition to 
these which the Partnership at a local level will wish to 
include giving a more holistic view of performance and 
these measures will be defined in due course.

5.2 Formal Reporting 
Requirements
The IJB is required to approve a performance report 
annually in relation to the Strategic Commissioning 
Plan.  This performance report will be prepared and 
presented to the IJB by the Chief Officer.  There 
is no formal reporting requirement to the Scottish 
Government in respect of the performance report as 
accountability is to the IJB locally in its role as the 
commissioner of services. 

The Integration Joint Board, through the representation 
of the Chief Officer is a key partner of the Community 
Planning Partnership.  Through the Partnership 
Improvement Planning (PIP) process, the IJB will 
demonstrate its contribution to Community Planning 
and Single Outcome Agreement (SOA) in a health 
and care context.  This particular process aims to 
ensure that there is relevant connectivity between the 
Strategic Commissioning Plan and the Single Outcome 

Agreement, in that the key aspects of the SCP will 
feature within the health and care element of the 
Partnership Improvement Plan.  From an accountability 
and reporting perspective, the SOA is reported twice 
per year or every 6 months with the PIP being the main 
reporting tool for this. 

5.3 Strategic Commissioning 
Plan: Implementation Plan
To support the delivery and evaluation of the Plan a 
detailed Implementation Plan will be developed which 
will include leads responsible for delivery, timescales 
and associated costs. The Strategic Commissioning 
Group will oversee and monitor progress against this 
implementation plan.

Strategic Environmental 
Assessment
We considered whether a Strategic Environmental 
Assessment (SEA) was required for the Strategic 
Commissioning Plan and determined that it was not.   
The required statutory pre-screening exemption statement 
was submitted to the Scottish Government¹s SEA Gateway 
explaining our decision.  Although a full SEA is not 
required, the Partnership recognises that the quality of the 
environment in which we live is important for health and 
wellbeing and this is reflected within the plan.

Part five: Measuring progress
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Legislative
•	 The Public Bodies (Joint Working) (Scotland)  

Act 2014

•	 Social Care (Self – Directed Support) (Scotland)  
Act 2013

•	 Adult Support and Protection (Scotland) Act 2007

•	 Social Work (Scotland) Act 1968

•	 Mental Health (Care and Treatment) (Scotland)  
Act 2003

•	 Adults with Incapacity (Scotland) Act 2000

•	 Community Care and Health (Scotland) Act 2002

•	 Carers (Scotland) Bill 2015 

•	 Children and Young People (Scotland) Act 2014

•	 Community Empowerment Act 2015

•	 Public Health (Scotland) Act 2008

•	 Equality Act 2010

•	 Procurement Reform (Scotland) Act 2014

•	 Local Government in Scotland Act 2003

National
•	 Children and Young People’s Health Plan October 

2015

•	 Children and Young People’s (Scotland) Act 2014

•	 A Route Map to the 2020 Vision for Health and 
Social Care 2011

•	 NHS Scotland Quality Strategy – Putting People at 
the Heart of our NHS 2010

•	 Scotland’s National Dementia Strategy 2013-16

•	 Mental Health Strategy for Scotland 2012-15 

•	 The Keys to Life – Improving the Quality of Life for 
People with Learning Disabilities 2013

•	 Health Inequalities in Scotland – Audit Scotland 2012

•	 Report on the Future Delivery of Public Services (Dr 
Campbell Christie) 2011

•	 Living and Dying Well – A National Action Plan for 
Palliative and End of Life Care In Scotland

•	 National Telehealth and Telecare Delivery Plan for 
Scotland 2015

•	 Reshaping Care for Older People: A Programme for 
Change 2011-21

•	 Single Outcome Agreements Guidance to Community 
Planning Partnerships 2012

•	 Prescription for excellence – A vision and Action plan 
for the right pharmaceutical care (2015)

•	 Many conditions, One life, Living well with multiple 
conditions (2014)

•	 Caring Together: The Carers Strategy for Scotland 
2010-2015

•	 Good Mental Health For All

•	 National Dementia Strategy

•	 Early Years Collaborative Programme

•	 Self Directed Support – A National Strategy for 
Scotland 2010-2020

•	 Changing Scotland’s Relationship with Alcohol: A 
Framework for Action (2009)

•	 The road to recovery: Tackling Scotland’s drug 
problem (2008)

•	 See Hear – Strategic Framework for people with a 
sensory impairment in Scotland (2014)

•	 National Delivery Plan for AHPs in Scotland 2012-2-15

•	 Age, Home And Community: A Strategy For Housing 
For Scotland’s Older People: 2012 – 2021 (2011)

•	 Homes fit for the 21st Century - The Scottish 
Government’s Strategy and Action Plan for Housing 
in the Next Decade: 2011-2020 (2011)

•	 Joint Housing Delivery Plan for Scotland (2015)

Local
•	 South Lanarkshire Community Plan

•	 NHS Lanarkshire Local Delivery Plan 2016-2017

•	 South Lanarkshire Carers Strategy

•	 Alcohol and Drug Strategy

•	 South Lanarkshire Council Corporate Plan

•	 NHS Lanarkshire Inequalities Action Plan

•	 Strategy for Pharmacy – in development

•	 Single Outcome Agreement – local

•	 South Lanarkshire Integrated Children’s Services Plan

Policy Context     Appendix 2
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1.1 This Housing Contribution Statement is a 
statutory requirement, as set out in Scottish 
Government’s Housing Advice Note, ‘Statutory 
Guidance to Integration Authorities, Health 
Boards and Local Authorities on their 
responsibilities to involve housing services in the 
Integration of Health and Social Care, to support 
the achievement of the National Health and 
Wellbeing Outcomes’ (Sept 2015).

1.2 It sets out the contribution of housing and related 
services in South Lanarkshire towards helping 
achieve priority outcomes for health and social 
care. 

1.3 As a local housing authority, the Council has a 
statutory duty and a strategic responsibility for 
promoting effective housing systems in South 
Lanarkshire, which covers all housing tenures, 
and to meet a diverse range of needs and 
demands.

1.4 In addition to the Council’s strategic role in 
planning to meet housing needs, the housing 
sector makes a very significant, direct 
contribution towards meeting national outcomes 
on health and wellbeing by:- 

•	 facilitating, or providing new purpose built 
housing that meets a range of specific housing 
and care needs

•	 providing a range of preventative services 
including adaptations and related services 
to support a diverse range of people live as 
independently as possible within their own 
homes  

•	 providing information and advice on housing 
options

•	 providing a range of services to prevent and 
alleviate homelessness, including housing 
support  

1.5 The Housing Contribution Statement is an integral 
part of the Health and Social Care Partnership’s 
Strategic Commissioning Plan and clearly 
articulates the links between housing, health and 
social care, as well as improving the alignment 
of strategic planning and supporting the shift in 
emphasis to prevention. 

1.6 It was developed in consultation with a range 
of housing and related services providers and 
stakeholders, using the existing partnership and 
governance arrangements in place for South 
Lanarkshire’s Local Housing Strategy (LHS).  

1.7 The content of the Housing Contribution 
Statement reflects the analysis, actions and 
outcomes within the LHS. It is provided as a 
separate and specific publication for those 
focused on health and social care, which 
expands on the contribution of housing to 
support the achievement of wider health and 
wellbeing priorities, to accompany the Strategic 
Commissioning Plan.

1. Introduction
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2.1 The Council has long-established arrangements 
in place to involve stakeholders and partners in 
developing, delivering, reviewing and updating the 
Local Housing Strategy (LHS). As part of these 
arrangements, there is a mature homelessness 
strategic partnership, involving services across 
housing, health, social care and support, which 
co-ordinates actions to prevent and alleviate 
homelessness.

2.2 The Council’s Executive Committee approved 
the LHS in 2012 and provides approval for 
subsequent annual reviews. 

2.3 The LHS Steering Group is responsible for 
overseeing strategic direction and responding 
to new, emerging policy agendas. The group 
includes representatives from Registered 
Social Landlord partners, as well as Scottish 
Government, other Council services, 
representatives from health and social care 
under the new Integration Authority, and seeks to 
engage with wider stakeholders, including private 
sector housing. 

2.4 The Registered Social Landlord Forum provides a 
regular opportunity for all social housing providers 
currently operating in the local authority area and 
providing over 6,600 homes for rent, to engage 
with peer organisations, foster collaboration and 
networks for sharing best practice, and shape 
the direction of the strategy and delivery of social 
housing and related support services in South 
Lanarkshire. 

2.5 South Lanarkshire’s Scheme of Integration was 
approved by Scottish Government in September 
2015, which established the Integration Joint 
Board as a separate legal entity, which will 
assume joint, delegated health and social care 
functions, subject to publication of a strategic 
commissioning plan by 1 April 2016.

2.6 Specific governance arrangements established 
for the new Integration Authority include a Joint 
Board, Strategic Planning Group and four Locality 
Planning Groups. Housing is represented at 
both levels, contributing to strategic and service 
planning. 

2.7 The LHS Steering Group Chair participates in 
the Strategic Planning Group to represent and 
promote the views of the housing sector in South 
Lanarkshire and ensure there are appropriate 
links built between any existing and new planning 
arrangements. There is an option for an additional 
representative of “non-commercial housing 
providers” to be represented at the Strategic 
Planning Group, which may be exercised as 
agreed by Registered Social Landlord partners. 

2.8 There are four Locality Planning Groups, which 
operate across the main geographical settlement 
areas of South Lanarkshire: Clydesdale, East 
Kilbride, Hamilton, Rutherglen and Cambuslang. 

2.9 Local housing representatives will contribute to 
these Locality Groups, which provide a bridge 
between strategic planning and assessment 
of need, to coordination and development of 
specific services within each of the four areas. 
Beyond this, the Locality Groups also monitor 
effective delivery of key health, social care and 
housing services. 

2.10 It is recognised that as the new Integration 
Authority’s governance arrangements evolve 
and embed, there will be further opportunities 
to extend and develop pathways for securing 
housing input in strategic planning and delivery 
or integration functions.

2. Partnership working –  
governance arrangements



3.1 The Clydeplan ‘Glasgow and Clyde Valley Housing 
Needs and Demand Assessment’, published in 
May 2015 (www.clydeplan-sdpa.gov.uk), sets out 
a comprehensive assessment of housing need 
and demand for the 8 Glasgow and Clyde Valley 
authorities, which includes South Lanarkshire. 

3.2 This provides an assessment of the extent and 
nature of housing need, with one of four Core 
Outputs covering specialist provision of housing 
to meet particular needs. It was appraised by 
the Scottish Government as being “robust and 
credible”, (May 2015).

3.3 It is supported by more detailed local analyses 
that are maintained and updated through the 
Local Housing Strategy (LHS) and supporting 
evidence topic papers, which are subject to 
continuous development and improvement. 

3.4 Combined, the Housing Needs and Demand 
Assessment and LHS provide the essential 
housing component of the Joint Strategic Needs 
Assessment for health and social care, which 
is the shared evidence base used to inform 
effective, joint strategic planning for integration.

3.5 The Joint Strategic Needs Assessment sets out 
the common elements for all partners concerning 
population projections and the economic and 
social profile for South Lanarkshire.

3.6 The main features of the housing component of 
this assessment cover analysis of :- 

•	 housing supply, including specialist provision 

•	 housing need including those with urgent  
medical and other types of priority 

•	 the demand for and provision of adaptations, 

•	 assessing the extent and nature of 
homelessness and identifying specific health 
needs

•	 housing support needs 

•	 patterns of health needs by housing tenure 
and location, and

•	 the use of assistive technologies, such 
as telecare, to support people to remain 
independent within their own homes  

3.7 The table below sets out a summary housing 
profile for South Lanarkshire, outlining some of 
the headline factors that feature as part of the 
needs assessment. The data and information is 
taken from multiple sources including national 
datasets, such as Census returns from National 
Records of Scotland, and routinely collated 
local management information, such as the 
HomeFinder Common Housing Register. Figures 
are for the most recent year published and 
available.

3. Understanding of Needs and Key Issues
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Summary Housing Profile

Factor Measure Trend Compared to National 

Households Number: 142,000 Moderate annual increase 
(0.7%) projected 2012 to 
2029

5th largest local authority

Tenure Owner-occupied: 96,000

Private rented: 15,000

Social rented: 31,000

Significant increase 
in private renting and 
increase in owner 
occupation.

South Lanarkshire has a slightly higher 
proportion of private homes

Household 
size

Average number of people per 
household: 2.22

The average size of 
household is decreasing

Slightly larger average household size than 
Scotland (2.21)

Housing 
costs

Average house sale price: 
£132,600 

Private rent - Local Housing 
Allowance rate 2 bed unit: £445 
per month

 

Average rent across all council 
homes: £60 per week

Recent increase, below 
peak (£149,500 in 2008)

LHA rates remain broadly 
similar to recent years

Increase in line with 
inflation

Below Scottish average (£167,000)

Range across Scotland: lowest: £395, 
highest: £698

Average rents significantly below average 
for Scotland 

Assessed 
need and 
demand

Common Housing Register: 
16,000 applicants

Medical Priority: 950

Sheltered housing: 2,100

Homeless presentations: 1,911 
(1.34% of all households)

Peak in 2009/10. Steady 
in recent years

Slight increase 

Slight increase 

Decreasing

Comparison not available

Comparison not available

Comparison not available

35,764 (1.48% of all households)

Estimate of 
fuel poverty

Estimated households (including 
pensioners): 46,000 (33%)

Pensioner households:  
22,000 (57%)

Decreasing

Decreasing

Slightly below Scottish average (36%)

Slightly above Scottish average (54%)

Reported 
health 
patterns

Long-Term Health Conditions:  

Total: 92,892 (30%)

Owners: 61,253 (27%)

Private rent: 6,167 (24%)

Social rent: 25,427 (43%)

Increasing Similar population with Long-Term Health 
Conditions (30%).

Slightly above average for social rent 
households (41%)



3.8 The three key issues in relation to housing 
identified from the shared evidence base and set 
out in the Local Housing Strategy (LHS), are:- 

•	 provision of sufficient, appropriate housing 
which can meet the housing, care and 
support needs of an increasing older 
population 

•	 addressing health needs and inequalities 
across housing tenures as well as in localities, 
and 

•	 providing appropriate support services to 
enable people with complex needs to remain 
within their own home, and enabling balanced 
and sustainable communities 

Provision of sufficient, appropriate housing which 
can meet the housing, care and support needs of an 
increasing older population

3.9 A home which is safe, warm, maintainable and 
affordable contributes towards general health 
and wellbeing of all households. The population 
in South Lanarkshire is ageing, with the number 
of households headed by someone aged 60 and 
above projected to increase 37% by 2029, at a 
higher rate than for Scotland as a whole. There is 
a need for more homes that are suitable, adapted 
and affordable for older people. 

3.10 Specialist provision of housing suitable for older 
people (mostly sheltered and amenity homes) 
comprises around 7% of all homes for social rent 
in South Lanarkshire. Approximately 1,800 people 
reside in private sector care homes, equivalent to 
3.1% of the population aged 65 and over.

3.11 Over 6,000 older people in South Lanarkshire 
have a community alarm ‘Alert’, which is around 
12% of all households headed by someone 
aged 60 or above. Most older people, up to and 
including those aged 80+, live and are likely 
to continue to live, in mainstream homes that 
are not specifically designed or set up to meet 
particular needs. Addressing their needs, where 
they arise, and making optimal use of existing 
supply of housing through actions to ensure they 
are fit for purpose, is an essential requirement in 
future joint strategic planning.

3.12 Based on the profile of housing tenure and type, 
the housing and related services which have, 
and will continue to have, the broadest impact in 
enabling older people to live independently within 
their own homes, include:-

3.12.1 Continuing to adapt existing homes

•	 On average, through the Scheme of 
Assistance around 1,800 households are 
assisted each year in South Lanarkshire 
with adaptations to make their homes more 
suitable for dealing with medical/mobility 
conditions 

•	 There are no restrictions on access to 
mobility/health needs assessments and so the 
rate of adaptations may be directly equivalent 
to needs. However, specific promotion of the 
Scheme of Assistance to target households 
for anticipatory adaptations could be a cost 
effective and preventative way of meeting 
needs

3.12.2 Providing energy efficiency advice and 
improvements

•	 The Scottish House Condition Survey 
(SHCS) is the most robust source available 
nationally for measuring and comparing house 
conditions and issues such as disrepair and 
fuel poverty (where a household is required 
to spend 10% or more of income on fuel cost 
to maintain a satisfactory heat regime). There 
are estimated 22,000 pensioner households, 
(headed by someone aged 65+), in fuel 
poverty

•	 The links between a poor heat regime and 
associated health risks, including slips, trips 
and falls, are well documented. Targeted 
improvement works, advice and support have 
a significant impact on improving health and 
wellbeing of potentially vulnerable households 

•	 The Council’s and Registered Social Landlord 
partners’ respective investment programmes 
will ensure all social rented homes meet the 
Scottish Energy Efficiency Standard for Social 
Housing by 2020 and will have a major impact 
on the warmth and comfort of 30,000 homes 
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3.12.3 Delivering home maintenance and 
improvement

•	 There are around 29,000 tenants living in 
mainstream social rented housing, of which 
about a third are estimated to be aged 60 
and over. Social rented tenants in South 
Lanarkshire are provided with comprehensive 
repair and improvement services as part of 
their tenancy agreement and housing quality 
is generally high 

•	 In the private sector, Care and Repair provide 
a valuable, preventative service for older 
people to maintain their homes. Though 
difficult to quantify the cost savings, the minor 
repairs and maintenance support, which is 
available as a universal service on request, 
can have a significant impact in reducing at 
home risks, which older people may otherwise 
struggle to address 

•	 Local research supported by national 
survey data identifies private sector house 
conditions as an area of potential unmet 
need. In particular, some evidence points 
towards issues with older owner occupiers 
unable to maintain properties, with particular 
concentrations amongst former local authority 
owned properties sold under Right to Buy 
legislation  

3.12.4 Increasing supply and access to homes 
suitable for older people

•	 New supply of specialist accommodation 
with support is one element of the new build 
social rented programme along with delivery 
of new homes which are more flexible through 
meeting the latest standards for varying needs

•	 Additional supply for housing suitable for 
older people has been achieved through an 
amenity upgrade and conversion programme 
of existing housing stock 

•	 Ensuring good housing options advice and 
a responsive allocations policy which can 
effectively match identified priority need to 
appropriate accommodation 

Addressing health needs and inequalities across all 
tenures and localities

3.13 The Census provides a robust national dataset, 
which can be compared over time to consider 
trends in reported general health and particular 
needs, such a people living with long-term health 
conditions and limiting long-term illnesses. From 
2001 to 2011, the following changes and trends 
are noted:

•	 13,425 fewer people in 2011 reporting 
they suffered poor health within the 
past 12 months compared to 2001, with 
improvements across all tenures 

•	 The total number of people in South 
Lanarkshire reporting that they live with a 
limiting long term illness is the same at around 
62,400 people. In 2011, this accounted for 1 
in 5 of the total population. What has changed 
is the tenure and age distribution. There are 
more people living in private owned homes 
aged 65 and above reporting a limiting long-
term illness and a corresponding decrease in 
those under the age of 65 and living in rented 
accommodation 

3.14 In general, the percentage of people in private 
sector housing reporting poor health increases 
with age. For people living in social rented 
housing, there is a higher percentage of people 
between the ages of 50-64 reporting ill health 
compared to other age groups. 

3.15 There are a higher number of people reporting 
one or more long-term health conditions. Though 
activities may not always be limited, long-term 
health conditions require social care and health 
support for people to be able to look after their 
own health and wellbeing and live independently 
within their own homes.  43% of all people 
living in social rented accommodation have 
one or more long-term health conditions and 
they account for 27% of all people in South 
Lanarkshire with a long-term health conditions.



3.16 The Joint Strategic Needs Assessment contains 
detailed information on the prevalence of long-
term health conditions and the associated needs 
and demand for acute, hospital and adults 
social care services. Further work is required 
to integrate all information held to develop our 
knowledge and understanding of the housing 
circumstances of people and groups with long-
term health conditions. 

3.17 Based upon the shared assessment of needs, 
the key services which are provided to meet the 
needs of people with long-term health conditions 
and life-limiting illnesses across housing tenures 
are broadly similar to those noted for older 
people.

•	 Adaptations to existing homes

•	 Availability and affordability of suitable housing 

•	 Housing Options advice

•	 Tenure specific services – social landlords  
repairs and improvements

Providing appropriate support services to enable 
people with complex needs the remain within their own 
home, enabling balanced, sustainable communities

3.18 Homelessness is a public health issue, as 
acknowledged in the Scottish Public Health 
Network Report, ‘Restoring the Public Health 
response to Homelessness in Scotland’ (May 
2015), “homelessness is both a consequence and 
a cause of poverty, social and health inequality”.

3.19 The relationship between poor health (physical, 
mental or both) and homelessness, is recognised 
as two-way, being both a significant contributory 
factor which can lead to a person to becoming 
homeless, but also as identified in the above 
report, “in many cases, a ‘late marker’ of severe 
and complex disadvantage”.

3.20 This research into the wider circumstances of 
people who experience homelessness highlights 
significant health inequalities, in terms of 
accessing health services, the detrimental health 
(physical and mental) and wellbeing impact of 
living in temporary or precarious accommodation, 
earlier manifestation of long-term health 
conditions and higher mortality risk compared 
with the general population.

3.21 There is a significant incidence of assessed 
mental health needs and behavioural disorders 
amongst people who experience homelessness. 
Analysis of unplanned emergency admissions 
to hospitals by people who live in South 
Lanarkshire, shows that amongst individuals 
with the highest rates of attending Accident and 
Emergency on multiple occasions, “mental and 
behavioural disorders” feature as a common 
recorded cause for attendance.  

3.22 People who are homeless can often leave health 
problems untreated until they reach a crisis 
point, and then attend Accident and Emergency, 
sometimes on multiple occasions. The impacts 
of this include making health problems more 
expensive to treat, affecting hospital waiting 
times, and leads to people being less able to 
support themselves in their homes. 

3.23 Building upon this evidence, partners in health, 
social care and housing, aim to undertake 
further health needs assessment for people with 
complex needs who experience homelessness, 
to help tackle health inequalities and plan for 
accessible and appropriate services to alleviate 
and prevent homelessness.
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4.1 The integration of adult health and social care 
services, legislated for under the Public Bodies 
(Joint Working) (Scotland) Act (2014), rests 
upon a significant body of policy, legislation and 
research, which was built up over a number of 
years, covering health services, social care and 
housing.

4.2 South Lanarkshire’s Local Housing Strategy (LHS) 
includes themes on addressing homelessness 
and housing for particular needs, informed 
by this previous work, including: the Scottish 
Government’s national strategy for older persons 
housing ‘Age, Home and Community’; and, the 
significant joint working around Reshaping Care 
for Older People.

4.3 The published National Health and Wellbeing 
Outcomes framework rests on the same body of 
work and so South Lanarkshire’s LHS outcomes 
are already significantly aligned to the national 
priority outcomes for the integration of health and 
social care, as shown below:

National 
Health and 
Wellbeing

Outcome 2: People, including 
those with disabilities or long term 
conditions, or who are frail, are able to 
live, as far as reasonably practicable, 
independently and at home or in a 
homely setting in their community

Outcome 9. Resources are used 
effectively and efficiently in the 
provision of health and social care 
services

Local 
Housing 
Strategy

(LHS)

Outcome 8 - South Lanarkshire 
residents are able to access the 
housing they require to meet their 
particular needs.

Outcome 9 -People can access the 
range of housing information, advice 
and support they require to help them 
live as independently as possible in 
their own homes and communities

4.4 As outlined above in the shared evidence base, 
this new legislative context, organisational 
development and strategic ambition for 
transformational change, provides opportunities 
to develop and enhance the existing LHS to 
support this process. 

4.5 The following actions are identified as priorities 
for inclusion in the LHS to support achieving the 
National Health and Wellbeing Outcomes and 
local strategic commissioning plan priorities. 
They are grouped into three broad categories: 
to improve to existing homes and processes; to 
develop planning for new services / supply to 
meet needs; and targeting of prevention.

Improve existing homes and processes

4.6 As outlined in the shared evidence, the majority 
of health, care and support needs will be 
required to be met within the existing supply 
of housing. The following actions are identified 
as priorities to contribute towards realising the 
optimal potential of existing homes to meet 
the range of need and demand across South 
Lanarkshire.  

•	 Convert and upgrade identified mainstream 
council rented stock to achieve the amenity 
standard.

•	 Develop a model for categorisation of specially 
adapted and adaptable council housing stock 
and improve links to allocation process.

•	 Develop enhanced occupational therapy 
assessment services for housing and health 
needs to improve matching and allocation 
across all housing categories.

•	 Review sheltered housing allocation policy to 
ensure available supply is directed towards 
people whose particular needs are best met in 
this accommodation.

•	 Continue to plan appropriate accommodation 
for Young people leaving care.

•	 Planning to meet housing and support needs 
of people fleeing domestic abuse.

•	 Enhance early-warning housing alert protocols 
for hospital admissions, across all tenures, to 
improve planning for discharge and reduce 
delays.

•	 Further develop and extend Housing Options 
approach to assist other households to make 
informed decisions regarding suitable housing 
choices.

4. Shared outcomes and service priorities



Develop new supply of homes and  
services to meet needs

4.7 South Lanarkshire projects Housing Supply 
Targets to deliver around 220 affordable homes 
and 760 private sector homes each year for the 
period covered by the strategic commissioning 
plan. Alongside existing mechanisms to develop 
specialist provision of new housing supply, the 
following actions are identified as priorities:

•	 Seek to increase the supply of housing 
suitable for older people and those with 
disabilities through new build affordable and 
private sector housing programmes

•	 Investigate ways to provide new supply shared 
equity or other low-cost home ownership 
options for older owner occupiers. 

•	 Pilot flexible, step-up step-down housing 
with support, to meet intermediate care 
needs, as a means to reduce unplanned 
hospital admissions and delayed discharge 
by enabling people to regain confidence and 
control of their housing, health and wellbeing 
circumstances.

Target preventative services

4.8 There is scope to extend existing services that 
have achieved improvements in health outcomes 
and engagement to wider groups, as well as 
significantly enhancing the targeting of preventative 
housing support services towards people who are 
identified as having increased risk of unplanned 
hospital admissions, using predictive diagnostic 
tools such as the Indicator of Relative Need and 
the Scottish Patients at Risk of Readmission and 
Admission. Future actions include:  

•	 Extend housing options/information and 
advice services to ensure comprehensive 
information and advice are available to older 
people, people with disabilities and minority 
ethnic communities. 

•	 Explore the potential to extend Hub model 
to open up the services and facilities within 
sheltered housing to the wider community.

•	 Target use of telecare services and assistive 
technologies towards people identified as 
increased risk of unplanned admissions and 
potential benefits for reaching smaller and 
more remote rural settlements.

•	 Working with primary care practitioners and 
other partners to develop occupation therapy 
based housing health checks as part of 
anticipatory care planning.

4.9 Housing, health and social partners will undertake 
detailed, joint assessment of the specific health 
needs of people who experience homelessness to 
develop support services that both alleviate and 
prevent housing and health crises.
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5.1 The Local Housing Strategy (LHS) sets out the challenges facing South Lanarkshire which reflect the wider 
social, economic and demographic issues and link to national priorities including, the integration of health 
and social care. The table below summarises the main challenges, risks and threats: 

Demographic The ageing population presents a universal challenge in terms of likely increases both in 
general demand for services and for high-support services.

Fiscal / 
Economic

The pressures on national devolved budgets, as well as local settlements, will continue 
to present difficult challenges. A key risk is that financial pressures place at jeopardy the 
provision of preventative services and constrain the capacity to shift resources. Welfare 
Reform and Universal Credit pose particular challenges for housing providers, but also impact 
on ability to achieve health and wellbeing goals through reducing fuel poverty and financial 
vulnerability.

Care at Home

There is a small but significant number of people and families with chronic and complex 
needs, which require particular intensive support. Combined with demographic changes, one 
of the most significant challenges ahead is the likely increase in dementia diagnosis and the 
requirement to develop general and specialist housing with support models to meet this rising 
need and demand. 

Tackling 
inequalities

The vulnerability and exclusion risks faced by people with long-term health conditions and, in 
particular, those people who experience homelessness, are shown to be complex and deeply 
rooted in longer-term circumstances. Whilst progress has been made towards improving 
outcomes, the rate of improvement remains behind that for other groups.

Knowledge /  
Collaboration

There is a need to develop better information about the housing circumstances of people with 
complex needs. Though services can hold significant levels of information about individuals, 
due to the nature of complex needs, this is often held across multiple agencies, which 
presents particular challenges including: the varying procedures for assessing needs and 
recording personal data; information governance and regulatory parameters determining how 
information can be shared; the transfer of responsibility for providing treatment and services 
at points of transition. Developing better integrated information which can be shared across 
agencies and facilitate collaborative case management and shared responsibility for outcomes 
is a key challenge.

Supporting 
carers

Census data shows South Lanarkshire has an above average proportion of its population 
providing regular unpaid care. This is an area for development of responsive support services 
and housing options, such as respite and intermediate step-up step-down care, to enable 
better health and wellbeing for carers. 

5. Key Challenges 



5.2 The demographic and funding pressures will 
require ongoing monitoring and review of the way 
services are planned and delivered to all people 
but in particular, older people and those affected 
by homelessness, and in particular to mitigate 
the risk of financial pressures limiting the scope 
of preventative support services. Detailed below 
are some of the key housing challenges related to 
these groups.

Older People

5.3 There is likely to be an increasing demand for 
adaptations linked to the ageing population. 
Therefore, the range and flexibility of adaptations 
services needs to be developed to enable choice 
and encourage planning for future needs, 
drawing key lessons from good practice and pilot 
programmes, such as the national ‘Help to Adapt’ 
scheme.

5.4 The Council operates a needs-based allocation 
policy and will continue to match older people to 
access housing suitable to their needs. The Council 
is increasing its supply through an amenity housing 
upgrade and conversion programme, which was 
supported by the Change Fund, and new housing 
development. However, increased focus is required 
on extending housing options services that provide 
signposting to other low-level preventative services 
to help older people remain in their home.

Homelessness 

5.5 It is accepted that homelessness is not just 
housing a problem and requires all partners to 
effectively engage in co-ordinating resources. 
South Lanarkshire’s strategic approach to 
homelessness continues to be supported by a 
multi-agency steering group including health and 
social care partners.

5.6 The changing homelessness legislative 
framework has had a significant impact on the 
provision of homelessness services over the last 
13 years including the abolition of the priority 
need test at the end of 2012.

5.7 Through the Local Housing Strategy (LHS), 
the council and its Registered Social Landlord 
partners continue to focus on offering a 
significant proportion of lets to homeless 
households. The continued development of 
housing options approach will play a significant 
role in preventing homelessness and that this 
will involve ongoing partnership working with key 
services such as health and social care.

5.8 It is widely known that it is more difficult for 
homeless people to sustain continuity of care for 
example, keeping appointments or to participate 
in health improvement or health promotional 
activities.  

5.9 Working with partners both in the statutory and 
voluntary sector to ensure the identification of 
“homelessness triggers” at an early stage is a 
key challenge and priority, as well as ensuring 
that there is appropriate advice, support and 
assistance available, by all relevant providers, 
who share responsibility for reducing health 
inequalities and improving the housing, health 
and wellbeing outcomes for people who 
experience homelessness.
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6.1 The table below sets out the resources for 
housing adaptations and housing support 
functions that must be delegated to the 
integration authority as prescribed in regulations. 
Total projected resources for the functions that 
must be delegated for 2015/16 is £5.182million.

Housing Services
2013/14
Actual 

(£million)

2014/15
Actual 

(£million)

2015-16
Projected 
(£million)

Housing 
Adaptations
•	General	Fund	

Revenue
2.602 2.260 2.297

•	Housing	Revenue	
Account

1.951 1.961 1.970

Care of Gardens
•	Housing	Revenue	

Account
0.793 0.919 0.915

Total 5.872 5.654 5.682

6.2 An estimate of total expenditure for 2015/16 
on housing adaptation services is projected to 
be £4.767million. This includes an estimated 
£0.5million Scottish Government Stage 3 grant 
for adaptations to Registered Social Landlord 
existing homes in South Lanarkshire, for 2015/16. 
This estimate is based on actual revenues for 
previous years, (£0.526m 2013/14, £0.514m 
2014/15)

6.3 Following reductions in the core grant settlement, 
the local authority is required to make efficiency 
savings, which will contribute towards a reduction 
in the General Fund Revenue budget for 
adaptations in 2016/17.

6.4 There are no plans for staff with responsibility 
for housing functions to be transferred to the 
health and social care partnership and the 
efficiency savings are intended to be absorbed in 
administration costs, and therefore have a lesser 
impact on the delivery of adaptations. There 
is scope within the local authority budget and 
financial management to address any significant 
shortfalls in meeting demand should they be 
identified through delivery.   

6.5 Since the first Local Housing Strategy (LHS) 
in 2004, social housing providers in South 
Lanarkshire have made significant progress, 
through major investment in excess of £400m, 
to secure improvements in the physical fabric 
and quality of housing and the built environment. 
Homes are now generally safer, more comfortable 
and affordable to heat.

6.6 Ongoing programmes of maintenance and 
improvement of social housing, will continue to 
have a major impact in improving the quality 
of the environment and life for tenants and 
residents: for example, actions to meet the 2020 
Energy Efficiency Standard for Social Housing 
target, will raise building performance standards 
to levels which at current prices will significantly 
reduce the potential for extreme fuel poverty 
for the lowest income households, making a 
major contribution to reducing associated health 
inequalities (National Health and Wellbeing 
Outcome 5) and enabling greater financial 
stability to reduce the potential for people to be 
constrained in choices between maintaining a 
healthy heat level in a home and other health 
necessities, such as diet. 

6.7 South Lanarkshire Care and Repair offer advice, 
support and assistance to older people to help 
repair and maintain their homes effectively. 
Registered Social Landlords also offer advice 
and housing adaptation services, as well as other 
voluntary and community based organisations 
that offer advice and support. These contribute 
towards increasing safety and wellbeing 
by reducing potential hazards which could 
potentially contribute towards slips, trips and falls 
(National Health and Wellbeing Outcomes 2 and 7).

6.8 Alongside investment in developing new and 
significantly improving existing homes, the 
council and its Registered Social Landlord 
partners also provide multiple pathways 
for tenants and resident participation and 
engagement, such as Tenant Participation and 
Coordination Group, Sheltered Housing Forum, 
Area Housing Forums, all of which provide 
opportunities for people to shape local services 
as well as focusing on personal outcomes 
(National Health and Wellbeing Outcome 3).

6. Delegated Functions and Housing Resources



7.1 Actions to addressing the challenges and 
priorities, as set out in this contribution 
statement, will feature both as part of the Local 
Housing Strategy (LHS) Action Plan and in the 
Strategic Commissioning Plan. 

7.2 At a minimum, action recorded will incorporate 
the following elements: Challenge / local Priority, 
Specific Action, LHS Plan reference, Strategic 
Commissioning Plan reference, Resources, 
Measures and Milestones, and National Health 
and Wellbeing Outcome covered. 

7.3 Actions will be reviewed jointly, through the LHS 
monitoring and review processes for continuous 
improvement, and as part of the strategic 
governance arrangements, as set out in the 
Strategic Commissioning Plan. 

7. Monitoring and Review
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8. Contacts

8.1 To share your comments, request information or 
discuss any topic further, please contact the local 
authority at the following: 

Matthew McNulty – Strategy and Planning Officer
Matthew.Mcnulty@southlanarkshire.gov.uk
(01698) 454346

Mike Wood – Strategy and Development Manager
Mike.Wood@southlanarkshire.gov.uk
(01698) 454034

mailto:matthew.mcnulty@southlanarkshire.gov.uk
mailto:mike.wood@southlanarkshire.gov.uk


Model as taken from Health Inequalities Policy Review 

Health inequalities are the unfair and avoidable 
differences in people’s health across social groups and 
between different population groups. All People have a 
right to good health and to have fair and equal access 
to the conditions that support good health. 

The causation diagram below and a fuller briefing on 
what causes health inequalities and how to reduce 
them can be accessed on the link below.

http://www.healthscotland.com/documents/25780.aspx

What causes health inequalities? Appendix 4

What causes health inequalities?
Upstream Downstream

Health 
inequalities

Fundamental 
causes

Global forces, 
political priorities, 

societal values

leading to:

Unequal 
distribution of 

power, money and 
resources

Wider 
environmental 

influences

Economic and 
work

Physical

Education and 
learning

Social and cultural 
services

Individual 
experiences

Economic and 
work

Physical

Education and 
learning

Social and cultural 
services

Effects

Inequalities in 
the distribution 
of health and 

wellbeing 

Inequalities

http://www.healthscotland.com/documents/25780.aspx
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Number Outcome Related KPI

1 People are able to 
look after and improve 
their own health and 
wellbeing and live in 
good health for longer

% of adults able to look after their health very well or quite well

People diagnosed and treated in 1st stage of breast, colorectal and lung 
cancer (31 days from decision to treat 95%) and (62 days from urgent 
referral with suspicion of cancer 95%)

Sustain and embed alcohol brief interventions (ABIs) in 3 priority 
settings (primary care, A and E and antenatal) and broaden delivery to 
wider settings

% of new born children exclusively breastfed at 6-8 weeks

% of 2 and 5 year olds who have received childhood immunisations

% of 6-8 week review completed with 10 weeks

% of children meeting all developmental milestones at 27-30 month 
review

Number of people accessing preventative services, for example Weigh to 
Go and Stop Smoking

Number of people accessing South Lanarkshire Leisure Services

2 People, including those 
with disabilities or 
long term conditions, 
or who are frail, are 
able to live, as far as 
reasonable practicable, 
independently and 
at home or in a 
homely setting in their 
community

% of adults supported at home who agree that they are supported to live 
as independently as possible

Rate of emergency admissions for adults

Rate of emergency bed days for adults

Re-admissions to hospital within 28 days of discharge

% of adults with intensive needs receiving care at home

% of people admitted from home to hospital during the year, who are 
discharged to a care home

% of those newly diagnosed with Dementia will have a minimum of one 
year’s post diagnostic support

Number of people with assistive technology/Telecare or Telehealth

Number of people completing a reablement (SYI) intervention

% of statutory supervising officer visits completed within timescale for 
local authority welfare guardianship orders

% of statutory supervising officer visits completed within timescale for 
private welfare guardianship orders

National Health and Wellbeing Outcomes and 
Linked Performance Measures Appendix 5



Number Outcome Related KPI

3 People who use 
health and social care 
services have positive 
experiences of those 
services, and have their 
dignity respected

% of adults supported at home who agree that they had a say in how 
their help, care or support was provided

% of adults supported at home who agree that their health and care 
services seemed to be well co-ordinated

% of adults receiving any care or support who rate it as excellent or good

% of people with positive experience of care at their GP practice

Proportion of last 6 months of life spent at home or in community setting

Falls rate per 1,000 population in over 65s

% of people who are discharge from hospital within 72 hours of  
being ready

18 weeks referral to treatment for specialist child and adolescent mental 
health services (90%)

18 weeks referral to treatment for Psychological Therapies (90%)

Clients wait no longer than 3 weeks from referral received to appropriate 
drug or alcohol treatment that supports their recovery (90%)

48 hour access or advance booking to an appropriate member of the 
GP team (90%)

4 Health and social care 
services are centred on 
helping to maintain or 
improve the quality of 
life of people who use 
those services

Percentage of adults supported at home who agree that their services 
and support had an impact in improving or maintaining their quality of 
life

Proportion of care services graded ‘good’ (4) or better in Care 
Inspectorate Inspections

% of service user/patient/carer personal outcomes being achieved at 
annual review

5 Health and social care 
services contribute 
to reducing health 
inequalities

Premature mortality rate

80% of pregnant women in each SIMD quintile will have booked for 
antenatal care by 12th week of gestation

Sustain and embed successful smoking quits, at 12 weeks post quit, in 
40% of SIMD areas
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6 People who provide unpaid care are 
supported to look after their own 
health and wellbeing, including to 
reduce any negative impact of their 
caring role on their own health and 
wellbeing

% of carers who feel supported to continue in their 
caring role

7 People who use health and social care 
services are safe from harm

% of adults supported at home who agree they felt safe

Monitor and report on the level of adult support and 
protection inquiries, investigations and protection 
plans (under 65 and 65+)

8 People who work in health and social 
care services feel engaged with the 
work they do and are supported to 
continuously improve the information, 
support, care and treatment they 
provide

% of staff who say they would recommend their 
workplace as a good place to work

9 Resources are used effectively and 
efficiently in the provision of health 
and social care services

Number of days people spent in hospital when they 
are ready to be discharged

% of total health and care spend on hospital stays 
where the patient was admitted in an emergency

Expenditure on end of life care

Reduction in home care hours resulting from SYI 
intervention



AHPs – Allied Health Professionals are health care 
professions distinct from nursing, medicine, and 
pharmacy. They include physiotherapists, occupational 
therapists, dieticians, podiatrists, speech and language 
therapists and orthotists.

Care at Home – personal care supports provided to 
people in their own home.

Care Home – a residential or nursing home providing 
accommodation and care for people who are unable to 
look after themselves and remain in their own home.

Health inequalities are the unfair and avoidable 
differences in people’s health across social groups and 
between different population groups. All People have a 
right to good health and to have fair and equal access 
to the conditions that support good health. 

Integration Authority - An Integration Authority is the 
body that is responsible for planning integrated care. It 
will decide which integrated services will be provided, 
how they will be funded and what they should look like. 
They will direct the NHS Board and Local Authority to 
deliver those services.

Intermediate Care - Intermediate care services are 
provided to patients, usually older people, after leaving 
hospital, or when they are at risk of being sent to 
hospital. The services offer a link between places such 
as hospitals and people’s homes, and between different 
areas of the health and social care system - hospitals, 
community services, GPs and social care.

Community Planning Partners - include Health Boards, 
the Enterprise Networks, Police and Fire and helps 
public agencies to work together with the community 
to plan and deliver better services which make a real 
difference to people’s lives.

Joint Improvement Team (JIT) - The Joint Improvement 
Team (JIT) is a uniquely positioned strategic 
improvement partnership between the Scottish 
Government, NHSScotland, COSLA (Convention of 
Scottish Local Authorities) and the Third, Independent 
and Housing Sectors. They provide a range of 
practical improvement support and challenge including 
knowledge exchange, developmental innovation and 
improvement capacity and direct practical support 
to local health, housing and social care partnerships 
across Scotland.

Long Term Conditions – Long term conditions are 
health conditions that last a year or longer, impact on a 
person’s life, and may require ongoing care and support 
for example diabetes, asthma, Parkinson’s disease and 
neurological conditions including traumatic brain injury. 
The definition does not relate to any one condition, 
care-group or age category.

Primary Health Care – are all of the health care services 
provided out of hospital settings i.e. in the community.

Stakeholder - a person or group with a direct interest, 
involvement, or investment in something, e.g. the 
employees, services users, patients, other organisations 
and agencies.

Telehealth/Telecare - The ‘tele’ prefix is applied to any 
area of health and social care where technologies are 
employed to diagnose, treat, manage or support at a 
distance. Collectively the purpose of these technologies 
is to mitigate the effect of distance in health and social 
care delivery.

Glossary of Terms  Appendix 6 
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Legislative
The Public Bodies (Joint Working) (Scotland) Act 2014

Social Care (Self – Directed Support) (Scotland) Act 2013

Adult Support and Protection (Scotland) Act 2007

Social Work (Scotland) Act 1968

Carers (Scotland) Bill 2015 

Children and Young People (Scotland) Act 2014

Community Empowerment Act 2015

Public Health (Scotland) Act 2008

Equality Act 2010

Procurement Reform (Scotland) Act 2014

Local Government in Scotland Act 2003

National
A Route Map to the 2020 Vision for Health and  
Social Care 2011

NHS Scotland Quality Strategy – Putting People at  
the Heart of our NHS 2010

Scotland’s National Dementia Strategy 2013-16

Mental Health Strategy for Scotland 2012-15 

The Keys to Life – Improving the Quality of Life for 
People with Learning Disabilities 2013

Health Inequalities in Scotland – Audit Scotland 2012

Report on the Future Delivery of Public Services  
(Dr Campbell Christie) 2011

Living and Dying Well – A National Action Plan for 
Palliative and End of Life Care In Scotland

National Telehealth and Telecare Delivery Plan for 
Scotland 2015

Reshaping Care for Older People: A Programme for 
Change 2011-21

Single Outcome Agreements Guidance to  
Community Planning Partnerships 2012

Prescription for excellence – A vision and Action plan 
for the right pharmaceutical care (2015)

Many conditions, One life, Living well with multiple 
conditions (2014)

Caring Together: The Carers Strategy for  
Scotland 2010-2015

Good Mental Health For All

Early Years Collaborative Programme

Self-Directed Support – A National Strategy for Scotland 
2010-2020

Changing Scotlands Relationship with Alcohol: A 
Framework for Action (2009)

The road to recovery: Tackling Scotlands drug problem 
(2008)

See Hear – Strategic Framework for people with a 
sensory impairment in Scotland (2014)

National Delivery Plan for AHPs in Scotland 2012-2-15

Primary Care Transformation Programme

Age, Home And Community: A Strategy For Housing 
For Scotland’s Older People: 2012 – 2021 (2011)

Homes fit for the 21st Century - The Scottish 
Government’s Strategy and Action Plan for Housing in 
the Next Decade: 2011-2020 (2011)

Joint Housing Delivery Plan for Scotland (2015)

Bibliography Appendix 7



Local
South Lanarkshire Community Plan

NHS Lanarkshire Local Delivery Plan 2016-2017

South Lanarkshire Carers Strategy

Alcohol and Drug Strategy

South Lanarkshire Council Corporate Plan

NHS Lanarkshire Inequalities Action Plan

Strategy for Pharmacy – in development

NHS Lanarkshire Healthcare Strategy

Cromwell I, Peacock SJ, Mitton C (2015) Real World 
health care priority setting using explicit decision 
criteria: a systematic review of the literature BMC 
Health Services Research

Guiindo LA, Wagner M, Baltussen R, Rindress D, 
Van Til J, Kind P et al (2012) From Efficacy to equity: 
Literature review of decision making criteria for resource 
allocation and healthcare decision making Cost 
Effective Resour Alloc 10 (1) 9

ScotPHN (2015) Developing priority setting processes 
in Health and Social Care Partnerships; learning from 
the pilot sites http://www.scotphn.net/wp-content/
uploads/2015/11/Priority-setting-in-Health-and-Social-
Care-Partnerships.pdf

http://www.scotphn.net/wp-content/uploads/2015/11/Priority-setting-in-Health-andSocial-Care-Partnerships.pdf
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Planning/Meeting Structures

Structure and Governance Diagram Appendix 8 

Clydesdale Locality 
Planning Group

Rutherglen/Cambuslang 
Locality Planning Group

•	Mental	Health

•	Learning	Disability

•	Older	People

•	Long	Term	Conditions

•	Health	Improvement

•	Substance	Misuse

•	Unscheduled	Care

Thematic Based 
Partnership Groups

Joint Management Group
Strategic Commissioning 

Group

NHS Lanarkshire South Lanarkshire Council

Integration Joint Board

East Kilbride Locality 
Planning Group

Hamilton Locality 
Planning Group



Our Vision is

Produced for Social Work Resources by Communications and Strategy. 024078/Aug15.

If you need this information in another language or format, 
please contact us to discuss how we can best meet your needs.
Phone: 01698 455787  Email: maureen.bridges@southlanarkshire.gov.uk

Working together to 
improve health and wellbeing 

in the community – 
with the community
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If you need this information  
in another language or format,  
please contact us to discuss how  
we can best meet your needs.

Phone: 0303 123 1015
Email: equalities@southlanarkshire.gov.uk

mailto:equalities@southlanarkshire.gov.uk
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